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SaysU.S. AgentDisplayingBadgeWhenShot
iVctca Behind The Notes

. THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressednro those (it
the writers and should not Ira
Interpreted tin reflecting tho
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By Ray Tucker

Losin-g-
one should never bet on Supreme

Coiirt results. But some New Deal-
ers wise In the law are down-hearte- d

as theynwalt "the courts decis
ion on the NRA and Fraxler--
LemUe farm bill. Several Intra'
court gestures meaninglessto out-
siders forebode 5--4 decisions
against these Industrial and ogrl
cultural experiments.

Two jurists who havo taken no
part In writing or delivering re-

cent opinions are Chief Justice
Hughes and Justice Branded
two Wow Deal "liberals." Their fail-
ure to participate actively Indicates
that they are working on other Im-

portant cases which require all
their time and thought.

Legal speculation may be nil
wrong in this instance. But the
time for summer recess Is near and
a minority opinion can be written
only after the majority decision
has been prepared andsubmitted
to dissenters.So court lawyers fig-

ure that Justices Hughes and
Brandcls are engaged in setting
forth the, objections of the liberal
minority in these two appeals. In
side tipoffs llko this are borne out
nine times out of ten. This may be
the tenth time, but the jurists' be--1

havior has been decidedly bearish.

" Credit
The administration Is 'playing Its

cards close to its chest In the
monetary and banking game. But
certain Involuntary players the
bankers thinkthey discern a defi
nite trend toward a system moro
revolutionary than the central
bank which Secretary Mprgenthau
and PresidentRooseveltso belated--.
ly indorsed.

Nobody expects the Whlto House
to clutter up the pending banking
measurewith an. amendment for
governmeni,..purchase, ofFedcral
Reserve Banks' stock. Secretary
Morgerthau tossed off that 'idea
too caiually to convince anybody
he meant It, It missed .fire entire
ly. Instead'Of appeasingthe Long,
Coughlin-Thoma- s crowd It has led
them to demand Immediate estab
lishment of a central institution. It
did not frighten Carter Glass or
the bankers.

What bankersfear Is
the kind of system which Henry
Ford advocated at the time of the
1933 crisis. Under It depositors
would pay a small interest charge
to bankers for servicing their ac-
counts,and the banks would be ex-
pected tolend at low rates toshort-ter-m

borrowers. Tho government
would handle or control credit
necessaryfor long-ter- and large--
scaleundertakings.There Is plenll
ful talk of such a systepi in high- -
up circles.

Irritalipn- - . s
Senate Leaders Robinson and

Harrison proposing a ex-
tension for N.R.A. thought they
had White House assurances.Their
plan was supposed to be as satis
factory as the two-ye-ar reprieve
demandedby Don Rlchberg and
tho House.

The tjme elementremains a com
paratlvely unimportant factor. But
the Senateresolution forbids N.R,
A. control of fell Intra-stat- e busi
ness a swooping prohibition ,of
power. The House measuregives

.N.B--A. authority over business
Substantially" affecting lnter--l

state commerce a comprehensive
grant. Under the Senateproposal
the courts could easily clip the
Blue Eagle's wings, whereas the
House plan may effort - It flying

, spacein the sun. ,
Lawyer Rlchberg has sold this

Idea to the White House and sold
the Senatebosses ttnwn ihn Vlvoi
In their opinion. They can't men
tion the N.RA. chieftain without
growing purple In the face. The
mix-u-p has1 revived the ancient
flrud over prestige between House
and Senateand precipitatedwholly
irrelevant Issues. Fat Harrison still
mutters that Rlchberg and the
House must back down "or the

, bird will die,"

Revelations ,
If the Roosevelt administration

has an Achilles heel (t is Its
loquacity. Its Important members-Mes-srs.

Hopkins, Eccles, Wallace
Ick'es are too fond of the written,

' spoken, radioed word. ,

flow Mr, ickcs nas written a
book another one. It will not ho
published.until next month but ad
vance reports suggest that he Is
spilling many secrets of PWA's
early days, He describes conflict
within the official household II

berals versus conservatives on
spending. He tells of the pressure
directed against him by lawyers
and lobbyists once rebuked by Mr,
Roosevelt but btill doing business
at the same old stand.

He. may de'serbe propels which!
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CLIFF TUMBLING ONTO TRACK DERAILS FAST TRAIN
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A ralnsoaked mountain cliff, tumbling onto the Denver & Rio Grands Western railroad tracks neat
Sallda, Colo., derailed a transcontinentalpassenger train and Injured four persons. This photo shows tht
twisted rails which the locomotive struck, with two passengers Inspecting the site of the avalanche
(Associated Press Photo) v

COTTON CHECKS ARE
DISTRIBUTED FRIDAY

Blinding Fog
Causeof Army

Hane.,Crash
v

Bodies Of Army Fliers
Found In WreckageOf

Plane In Oklahoma
PINE VALLEY, Okla..' UP) XL

Blinding fog obscuring a peak of
Big Eagle mountain, 12 miles
southwestof here, was blamedFri-
day far the army plane crash In
which Lieutenant Wendell Holll- -
day and Private Ira Hicks died
Sunday.

The bodies and wreackaeewere
found Thursday night Fliers were
en route from Muskogee, to Shi eye--
port.

Laval Issues
StatementOn
EuropePeace

GENEVA UP) Pierre Laval,
Franco'sforeign minister, said Frl
day an understanding between
France and Germany Is necessary
In the interest of peace, because
"peace requires that ententesshall
be made not alone with one's
friends."

anatserg.
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FarmersGet
$23,938In

62-Xhec-

ks

tftnpr n'
First Rental Checks To Be

Received During
1935

Showers of continued to
fall on farmers 'herethis week.

This time It was not cold rain
such as broke tho drought here a
week ago, but tho equivalent of
cold cash governmentchecks. .

County Agent O. P. Griffin and
his start were, busy Friday dls
trlbutlng 462. first rental checksto
cotton producers participating In
the AAA.progrnm. To these farm
ers was to go a total of $23,938 33
for thechecksalready In hand.

These checks, several months
ahead of tho time "fecelvecj here
last year, cover approximately one
third of the tlrst rental checksdue
to cotton producers of Howard
TO CONTINUE BANKMUAD ACT

WASHINGTON OT) Exten-
sion of ihe Bankhead compul-
sory cotton production contrql
bill for another jcar was,

, agreedupon at a Whlto House
of tho senate." and

houseagriculture committee.

county.
Others aro expected to arrive

soon unyi the entire lot of first
1 (CONTINUED ON PAQE 2)

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES
(CourtesyUnion Clubx-West- ern Union Ticker Service)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R H

Chicago . . , .. . 00x xxx xxx
Washington . . . .' 20x xxx

Batteries Tietjo and Sewell; Newspm and Bolton.
St. Louis. 101 000 ..2xx ,
New York 002 010 Oxx

Batteries Coff man, ThomasandHemsley; Gomezand
uiuiiuy.
Detroit .,...--, .w .',-- v100 000-- 0034
Boston .-

- v 001 032 20x--t8
Batteries Crowder, Marberry and Haworths

E

0
0

Cleveland ?. . 212 013-- 2xx ,
Philadelphia ....,...., $002 000 Qxx

. Batteries Harder and Pytlak; Wilshire, Benton and
I

, .' NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston , 000 200 xxx
Pittsburgh ...,..,, 203 000 xxx

Batteries Brandt, Smith and Spohrer; Weaver arid
Padden.
New'York ,--. ....,.,, 500 llx xxx '

Chicago , . .' : 000 OOx xxx
Batteries Schumacherand Mancuso; Henshaw, 'Bry

an, narincii,
St, Louis xxx xxx xxx-- t-

Brooklyn ........ xxx xxx xxx
Batteries Clark andLopezJ;Dean and Davis,

AM iMW- - garnet

blessing

conference

TEXAS LEAGUE .,

14
12
Grove

x

County-Wid-e

Prohibition
RallySjuiday

Iccting To Be Held At
First Baptist ChurchAt

3 o'Clock
A county-wid-e rally will bo heltl

at the First Baptist church Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock to organize
prohibition forces of Howard,
county. A temporary chairman will
be elected to serve until a perma
nent organization can bo effected.

The Pastor's association of Big
Spring Is backing tho movement.

MARKETS
(Furnished Courtesy G, E. Berry

Co., 300 Petroleum BIdg., Jas.
R. Bird, Manager)

NEW YORK COTTON
Opng. High Low Close Prev.

Jan. 11.72
Mar 11.74
May 11.91
July 1195
Oct. 1167
Dec. 11.71

1180
11.83
11.98
12 00
11.73
11.78

11.72
11.73
11.90
11.02
11.65
1169

Close,steady.
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Jan 11.72
Mar 11.75 11.77 11.75
May 11.80
Jul
Oct. 01.61 11.67
Deo 11.63 11.71

Closo steady.

11.82b
11.91

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS
Wheat

May 89 1--2 89 1--2 87 3--4 88 89 3--4

July 90 88 3--8

Sept. 91 91 89 1- -4 89 2 91
Corn

11.78
11.81
1198
11.96

11.75

11.79

11.9t

11.71

11.72 11.72 11.72 11.72

11.79 11.77
11.91 11.93 .1188

11.60
11.63

11.69

11.76

1193

1168

1L77 11.78
1135

11.91
11.65 11.66
11.69 11.73

901--4 881--2 001-- 1

May 87 3--4 87 7--8 841-- 2 85 881--4
July, 811-- 4 811-- 2 791-- 4 797--8 811-- 2

Sept 74 5--8 74'5-- 8 72 2 72 3--4 74 3-- 4

NEW YORK STOCKS
After Tel & Tel ..,,.... .1193--4

AT&SF Ity r 411--2

Barnsdall Oil 93-- 4

Bethlehem Steel : 225--8

Continental Oil 22 3--8

Consolidated Oil 101--8
lAnnoconda Copper 171--2
Freeport ..,........ 273--8
Gen. Etna ............'..... 257--3
Gen. Mbtors .. , 311--2
IT&T 83--4

Montgomery Ward Z....... 267--8
Ohio OH 13
Pure .......,...........I... 878
Plymouth ....,.,, 93-- 4

Texas Qo.,-- x , 233--3
U.S, Steel 343--4

T Curb
Elep Bond and'Share 73-- 8

Cities Service 11-- 2

Gulf ' 72
Humble , 63

'
House (Jommittee t

Approves Federal
Aid To Centennial

WASHINGTON UP) The house
foreign affairs committee Friday
unanimously approved the Joint
resolution for the $3,000,000 ' ap;
proprlallon for the Texas Centen
nlal celebration.The committeede-

cided to name President Koosovelt
as a memberof th fuleral com.
jatssTon to administer the projeH.

PriceFixing
To BeBarred

Green Says Nation-Wid- e

Strikes Will Result If
NRA Not Continued

WASHINGTON, UP) President
Roosevelt and congressional lead-
ers agreed tentatively Friday1 on
twenty-on- e and, one-ha-lf months
extonsinonof NRA and giving the
recovery agency jurisdiction over
business "substantially affecting"
Interstate commerce.

Price fixing will be barred. They
reached an understanding at tho
White Houso conference even as
William Green, president of the
AmericanFederation of Labor, was
Insisting before House Ways and
Means Committee upon two-ye-ar

extensionand describingas "short
sighted, reactionary and antt-s- o

clal" those who opposed that.
Green said nationwide, strikes

will result if NRA Is not continued
at least two years.

PALO ALTO. UP) Former Presi
dent HerbertHoover Friday Issued
a statement characterizing"ns "not
American the use of boycott to
enforce NRA.

American labor will not long
stand for prlco fixing, limitations
of output, stifling competition or
other monopolistic and fascist prac
tices inherent In NRA, "Hoover in-

timated, and boycott is not Amerl--j
can." .

PopeAttacks
PaganismIn

Germany
Addresses400 Delegatesto

International Hospital
congress

VATICAN CITY, UP) PopePius
Friday dell vetod an attack, on ster-
ilization and German program of
paganism.

In receiving 400 delegates tothe
International Hospital Congress,
the pope said.

"We "know Germany, wo have
many friends there, but must real-
ize tjiat if the German program
of paganism is extendedto and ac-

cepted by other nations, Incalcul-
able damago will result to the
whole worldt"

PoppySale
OnSaturday

AmericanLegionAuxiliary
To Conduct Drive On

StreetsTomorrow
The American Legion Auxiliary

wJH start its annual poppy sal?
early Saturdaymorning and it asks
all friends of the organizationhavo
a dlmo handy to glvo girls who
will sell popptlcs on tho streets.

Headquarters for the auxiliary
women will he tho stairway be-
tweenWnckers and Fisher'sstores.
But the girl salesmenwill be all
over town.

PrUcB will be awarded the two
who sell the greatest number of
popples.

The popples have been made by
disabled veterans In hospitals and
the proceeds will go to them ex-

cept for a percentagethe nuxlllary
will Keep In their local treasury to
aid local cases.

-

"Poor-Ste-p Baby"
Given HappyHome

'i

A "doorstep-baty- " Trlday
brought happinessto Its new
found home.

Shortly after midnight Thurs-
day Dr. M. II. "Bennett was
awakenedat his home-b-y a rap
on the door. II aroseto find
the surprise of surprises snug-gl-y

bundled In a basket a baby
glrL

Less than a halt an hour
later Mia bad a home, and a
welcome one lit that. Mr1, and
Mrs. D. X Sheppard took her
Into their family. They haveJto

' children. ,
Dr. Bennett Tound the baby

In a basket with three tntlk
bottles, a Jar of nitllc and a,
few baby colthrs. She was
about a week old.

The dottor knew where the
hab) would fit in and without
ceremonytook her; to the Shep-ar-d

home. Friday morningshe
was ery much a part of that
household.

Mrs. . C. Carsdnplans lb leave
Friday tor an extended visit In
Ban Antonio' and other parts of
ouUiTeas. --"

o

MARY HEfcRED IN STAGE RETURN
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Repeated curtain calls greeted Mary Plckford, for two decades an
outstanding figure In movledom, In her return to the stage at Seattle,
where the played In the stage version of "Coquette," her most success-
ful talkie. (Associated PressPHoto)

7th Grade
Students

te

r " - - nt

BANKS TO CLOSE
MKMOIUAL DAY

Ivocnl bankswlll.be closed for tho
entlro day next Thursday, May 30,
which is Memorial day. It Is a
national holiday. ,(

Tnucic ovKirrmiNS
EAST OF SWEETWAfEtt

Motorists returned from th cast
reported a truck on fire east of
3vcctwater lato Thursday after-
noon. According to tho Sweetwater
Reporter of Thursday,the accident
happenedearly Thursday morning
when the truck, occupied by Jack
Watts, Kansas City, caught afire
after overturning on tho highway.
Walts was severely injured, and
Is in a Sweetwaterhospital.

TWO-INC- KAIN AT
MU1IKEL TIIUUSPAV

ueports of a two-me- n rain ai
Merltol wore received here.Friday.
The heavy talnfall came about S

d clock Thursday afternoon, and
caused tho creeks around Merkel
to get out of banks.Tho rain came
In on area of severalmiles around
Merkel, it was said.

EL PASOANS ENKOUTE TO
HOMES, ATTEK CONVENTION

nir. ana Mrs. uoy roweu ana
J. L. Coggeshall of El Paso,passed
through Big Spring Friday morn-
ing enroute from San Antonio,
where they had been in attendance
at tho International convention of
Klwanls, to their homes in El Paso,
Mr. Powell Is assistantmanagerof
Hotel Hussman, while Mr. Cogge-
shall Is in the Insurants business.
They reported an excellent tlmo
at the convention, which has been
in progress for three days.

I'OUMKK ItESIOENT
VIS1TOK IN CITY

W. II. Brennand of EI Paso, for-

mer resident ofBig Spring where
he was engagedin business fora
number of years,wwirr-tow- n Fri
day for. a snort time, shakinghands
with old time friends.

or.T thiUty-pa-y jail
SENTENCED FOKTHEFT

Earl Herod and James Griffin,
charged with theft from a focal
men's store, were" sentenced ta
serve 30 days In jail and pay 2&

fines by County Judge J U. Gar.
llngton. Both of the defendants" ad-

mitted to officer that they had
previouscriminal records.

SALE OF SALES GOING
OVER BIG, SAYS THILIPS

Celebratingthe completion of re
modelingand Installaqpaofa new
front on Its No. 1 store oh Main
street, Cunainhamk Philips have

lCQNTIWyKQ .OM TMtm l

Rural
Stage

Exercises Here
Every day, George Gentry, high

schbol principal, told members of
the seventh grade rural Bchool
graduating class, can bo mado a
promotion day.

Constant, constructlvo work to
ward a definite goal will do much
tewirrd progressive Improvement,
ho said. So every day can bo turn-
cd, by one's own initiative and
power. Into a promotion day.

A representativecrowd of rural
school children and patrons wit
nessed tho cxcicise held from the
municipal auditorium.

Miss Anno Martin, county super-
intendent, presented members of
tn graduating class, vlth their
diplomas. She Issued moro than
eighty In all. Previously sixteen
Elbow students had been granted
diplomas.

Tho crowd was somewhatsmaller
than in paBt years, principally be
cause farmers wero kept to thclrJ
fields planting.

At noon the group repaired to
tho city-pa- rk where they partici-
pated In a picnic luncheon, ono
of the outstandingfeatures of tho
Annual rally day.

Two hours later they were to be
back at tho auditorium again for
tho final portion of rally day, a
programby studentsof the various
schools'.

Tho afternoon program was to
Includo choral singing by nil
schools, a reading, byGerald Marie
Buchananof Morgan; rhythm band
selection by Cauule school, song
by Alene andvWllltam Tate of Vin-
cent, pantomime by the Richland
school, harmonica band fromHigh
way school, song by Lloyd Bowen
and Harvert Keene of Vealmoor,
piano solo by Jane Hurley of
Chalk, one act play by Soash
school, music by the Moore string
band, and a choral offering by It-B-

school.
Diplomas were presented this

Year to theso students of the fol
lowing rural schools

It-B- Etolse Musgrave, Winnie
Dell Robinson, Leo Reeves, Clco
Reeves, Buren Wolf.'Lorlne Wolf,
Everett Wilkinson.

Vincent Holcn Luclllo Robert
son, George Pmltt, Linnie Faye
Tate, Eatell Hodges.

Morris Barbara Anderson.
Gay Hill Mary Katherlne don

nor, L. B. Fields.
Center Point-Bll-ll6, Todd. Dcla

vinia Magee, Ruby Henderson,Fern
Brlgance, Ben NIxDixle Bllssard,
ueoia iiaywoiin.

Midway Tommle MeCrnry, J.
W. Denton, Denla Robinson, Dan
Greenwood, WUmeth Robinson,
Bernlce Anderson, Eva Mae

Elbow Brittle Ellna Nell), Max
Collins, Richard Horton., Carlton
LaBfff, Charles Wallace Lake. R.
J. Low. G. W. McMurray, DarrrJ
Jones, Ralph Thorn, Jf. W. Thorp,
Sterling Clinton, EarlPoty, juamta
Du.no gun, Kva Lou Low,

Cauble Ross, Calllhan.
Moore O. A. Goodman, Jim

Grant, Willie Mae Durchett. Pansy
Penny.Hollls Knok. Thclma

iCOXTrNUSft ON FACHB H

Murder Takes
Stand.Today

Testifies Stafford Said
(If era8My Badge'As Ho
Scuffled With Sheriff

J.UmiOCK. (T Narcotic Agent,
.Spencer Stafford was dUptaytng
falcrnl lmdq;e In his hand when
lie was lirt to death by Sheriff
W. F. Cato nt 1'ost February "Jtlu

Mrs. Eta Michelle, government
Informer who witnessed the klil
Incr, quoted Stafford as saylngH
"Here's' my ladei a he scuffled
with the sheriff inuncdlntelybelore
tho Hliootlnr. Shetestified nehMl
been a narcotic Addict and .ha
purchasednarcoticsfrm Dr. V. Ai
Hnrtninn, Inst tfliyslclan. and Dr,
T V. Kltclien, vclrrlnubin lc
front of uhose hospital the seol
Ine; occurred.

Doctors and Tom Morgan, far
mer drputlrrd by Cato, nro co--4

fendnnts In tho murder trial.
The woman's testimonycorroho.

ntrd that Klten by I. Lowcrjr,
another Informer. '

LUBBOCK, OPJ The government
version of the. machlno-gu-n --slay
ing of Spencer Stafford, federal
narcotics agent, at Post last Feb-
ruary 7 was unfolded In federal
cburt In the murder trial of Garza
County Sheriff W. V. Cato and
threo other Post residents Thurs
day.

Ibren Other Defendants
P. L. Lowery, who said he had

been a narcotics addict for IT
years and a.government Informer
for three, testified, tnat inerui
Cnto shot Stafford shortly after
another fidcral agent, V, C

had shouted:"Don't shoot
that man Is a federal agent"
Stafford was slain while he and

McCullougl were Investigating al-

leged trafficking In narcotics at
Post

Dr. L. W. Kitchen, veterinarian
In front of whose office tho shoot-
ing occurred;' Tom Morgan, a depu-

tized farmer, and Dr. V. A. Hart-mn- n,

physician, also aro charged
with murder in connection with
thn hnmtctdc!

Lowry stated'Uifirha'anaanotlvs -- I

of iniormcr, iva Aiicniue, wenj)
waiting in an nutomoblle In front
of Dr. Kitchen's office when Sher
Iff Cato and Morgan arrived.

Tells of Threat
"Don't move or I'll let you hava

It," the informer quoted the sheriff
as saying while brandishinga ma-
chine gun.

Lowery Bald the Michelle woma
then advised Cato that they were
In a governmentcar and that two
federal agentswere in the office

"I" started yelling for Mac (Mc
Cullough)," the witnesssaid."StafJ
ford came out and hollered. 'Hold
on there; we're federal officers ani
that man is with us." lie orusnee
the machine gun aside."

Lowery and Cato shouted U

Morgan "Kill him. Tom. kill him."
Cato branched Uun

"Morgan levelled his gun at
Stafford but I grabbed his arm
ond told him that Stafford was an
Dfflccr," LQwery tct"iC(i- - "Cato
wrenched the machine gun away
from Stafford and went around, tha
car. Mac come out . . . Cato took
a step and a half or two steps
that's when he shot."

Thft Weather
Big Spring and Vicinity Clottfr

tonight and Saturday, aot muck
changeIn temperature.

West Texas Cloudy tonight an
Saturday, probably showers In
Panhandle andextreme east por-
tions; slightly warmer In

EastTexas Partly cloudy to un
settled tonight and Saturday;
slightly warmer In Interior Satur
day.

New Mexico Fair south and ua--i
settled north portions tonight an
Saturday; probably showers fas.

northwest portion; slightly warmer
In east portions Saturday.

I
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Highest temperature
83 degrees.
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sets 7:tC
Sun risen tomorrow at 8:44 sw m.
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Whirligig
Continued PYom Iag

hoi turned down but which now
awaK actfeh-a-nd possibly favora
ble action by ih new Allotment
Board. Passamaquoudy one and
tho high dam Grand Couleemay
be another.If Mr. Ickcs tells all he
knows his booV Should make good
reading for the Republicans.

Bonus
Whispers that "Jack" Garner
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Citildren like

c s mcc
Krtepies for, three reasons.
First; they're so delicious and
crisp. Second,they snap,,
crackle and pop in milk or
cream. And third, there's a
JCether Gooso story on the
'Jsackef every package.
.. rXiee Krispiee are. full of

ourishmest,yet small stom-
achsea digest them easily.
Meal fee the nursery sapper.

At grocers everywhere.
Osalityguaranteed.Made by
Xellofg ia Battle Creek.

Listen-l-
gH KR1SP1ES
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mayjje" shelvedas FDIt's running-- ,
mste'nwtyear echo down Congres--j
slonal corridors. Thoy gain In vol
ume because of the report that he
suggested passage of the bonus
bver a presidential veto as a wise
move. Although admittedly a smart
suggestion Ik placed the President
in an embarrassingposition. Tho
strategyof personalreading of the
bonus veto resulted.

Sidetracking Mr. Garner would
not be easyand It Is doubtful If the
Idea appeals to the President
'Jack" has been the most active!

and helpful No. 2 man in years.1
His political shrewdness has dis-
solved many a jam on Capitol Hill
He knows Congressional psy
chology from long service on the
House side, and he has prevented
enthusiastic New Dealers from
leading the Presidentastraymany
a time.

Eventually Mr. Garner's plan
will Undoubtedly prevail. Despite
the anti-bon- demonstration by
all hands the veteranswill prob
acy get their money or its equ-
ivalentbefore this sessionends.

Copyright McClure .Newspaper
Syndicate'

tcoNmtuxD.rncii imok ti
Highway Parka X&wlev. John

Bailey, Evelyn Chapman, Marlln
tirown, tsonnle Lyle Smith,. Ken
neth .pilgrim, Haldon Pllcrlm.
Vocca Bailey, John Jleldy, Myrtle
Mae Neoves, Arthur Ne,eves, Gen-
eva langley, PaulineRnllsback.

Hartwells EugenePnttcrBon. .
Tximax Oneta Chapman. David

Kennebrew, L,lly June Thompson,
Thomas Newman, Estclla Hopper.

Morgan
anan, Pauline Hopper, Edith Wal
lace, Iceland Wallace.

Chalk BessieMarie Gault, Elton
Necly, Maxlpe Morelan, Shirley
CaUble, -

Richland EunlcV Pi
Grlssam,

Mick Earl McGriffin
Vealtnoor Zant,

Eunice Bertha Brummett, Pnnsv
Jane Erwln, Juanlta Helen

Lee Owens, Johnnie Mae
Sink, Wlllo" Dean Brummett

Poach Dorothy Eoryl
Qulnn. , .

Knott Olcvlcr Fettus, Leon Den
ton, Davis, BUHfl
Evelvn" S
Pearl Nichols, Varrilo Jones, Jim-

Shortcs, .Katle Nichols, Quland
anell Rpddy.

aro visiting Mrs. Crock
er in Lufkln for several

(weeks.

OH,MiRS.MUPGE!
HAVE YOU HEARD

ABOUT THE NEW

CALUMET CAW?

1
IT HAS ALIDTHfT
COMES OFF WITH

ATWJSrOETHE
. vjrist A

THINK OF IT, MRS
MUDGEi A CALUMET

CANHS WONDERFUL
AS THE RAKIWG

POWDER INSIDE !

A NEW CAN to saveyour time and
temperI A newlow priceto saveyour
money! ., .But the same splendid
baking powderasbefore! Bakewith
Calumet,theDouble-Actin-g Baking
Powder.Your cakeswilj alwayshayc
eft, velvety texture and your tya-eui- ts

will be flaky and tenderevery
UmmI CalumetBaking Powderis a'
pfduct of General Foods.

CALUMET
MM JfrOUBLE-ACfl- Ne

tAKIM POW0W

Rural

Gcramlne Mario Buch

Green Valley Mp4:d

Joe Pascal

Gill,
Annie

Adams,

Marie Harden,

mle

parents
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underway a "Sale of Sales" at all
three storesIn Big Spring. Shine
Philips said Friday morning "The
sale is going over big. We are in
dc"d grateful for the excellent
patronage we have received. We
cordially Invite the public to visit
our store on Main street
whether you care to buy or not," he
said.

I'ETKllS LEAVES FOK
OIIAND FAU.S

N. L. Peters,municipal natatoj-lut-n

architect, who was here for
the beginning of construction
Thursday, left Friday for Grand
Falls 'where ho w.lll to mat
ters in connection with construc-
tion of school buildings for which
he Is also architect.

MRS. MMA JmER
INJUUPD IN COT.U8ION

Mrs. Emma Miller of the Doug
lass Beauty Shop returned Thurs
day from Fort worth with Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Jones of Amarlllo. On
tho way i down tho car In," which
they were Tiding collided with nn-oth-

parked on tho road. Mrs,
Miller was thrown out of the car
and received a gash over her eye
and many bruises.

Farmers
fcoNTnroiD from pagb

payments oro distributed, practic-
ally all of the Glasscock county
first rental checks have been re
ceived by Griffin.

BIG

attend

In addition.to the first rental
check therewill, be another rental
check In the fall with a parity pay
ment near Christmas,said Griffin.

Farmerswere cheeredapparently
as much as surprised at the early
receptionof the check.

More than one said the check
would enable them to bridge a gap
and get started on their current
crop nrbductlon. The checks arrlv- -

ample,3. T. Johnson,Unyf'1 at a tlme when many producers

daughter

remodeled

tut; iiecuiuy dccu utxuiy.
Work of taking applications' for

cotton tax exemption certificates
under the Bankheadact was still

Mrs. H. V. Crocker and son undtunderway at the county agent'sof
fice. In connection with this same
work, Griffin disclosed that more
than 500 persons had turned In old

1
. YT'S THE HANDIEST

) THING 10V EUER SAW hB
1MRS.M0DOE...AND Y)Ml

SO IW)0D LOOllMfi TOO ch.- -- - -- i 71 ; Mb' vy f&T

72k t 3M
'm i. ii i mis i M - j i
and when-th- e Vftop's off. .there'sLiffsrV""
A BUILT-I- N SPOOfhr(&fo.
LEVELES ON THE nT5.

i nside J 3

. - -- Ifv
I , rUl lrW IVUK V7KV.CK. :

THIS MINUTE. MR5. 1
f 9 1 wfV

J MUpUC,.. HNUfJCI t--J

H tHN Uf LHLUr'JCI J

AmmM&mmW'
MMmwrVtWmWT

r rif Am

New regular
price

25
a pound can

certificates Issuedagatnr.t them.
Griffin predicted that certificates

would be Issued here to producers
in sufficient amount to cover ap-
proximately 23,000 bales of cotton.

Public Hearing
Tonight8 P.M.

On City Budget
Public hearing tf the proposed

1935 fiscal budget for the city of
Big Spring Will be held today 3
p. m. In the municipal oourt room.

The budrct provides for an' In
creaseover lost Vear Cut also pro
vides for additional services.Among
mem are unuormea policemen,
motorcycles policemen, a revolving
paving fund, and .a fund for sur
face water supply resewh.

There remained tho possibility
that provision might be made In
the budget for a garbage disposal
system.

Commissioners were to cpnfer
with a group of c'tlzeni Interested
In Installation of the service prior
to the regular hearing.

Representativesof more than IK
oiganlzntlnns and firms had sign-
ed a petition Friday morning ask-
ing that the city undertake a gar-
bage disposal systemat the.earliest
time.

Signing of the petition followed
a meeting of representatives of
committeesfrom several crganlzn
tlons Thursday afternoon. At that
time City Manager E. V. Spcnco
spoke in favor of an Adequate dis
posal system for garbage but re-

minded that It should be desired
by a largo majority of pie people.
Ho pointed to expense to be en-

tailed by addition of the service
and said it mightbe at least three
years before It could bo

As In the past, a copy of the
proposed budget will bo read by
City, Manager E, V.. Spcnce. Cit-
izen's attending may ask any ques
tions and make any suggestions
they see fit, ThO'.conlmlsslon will
give flhal considerationto the bud
get soon afterwnids.

ExcavationOn
SwimmingPool

In Full Swing
Excavation work on the munici

pal swimming pool got Into full
swlrg Friday as Contractor A. E.
Ruggi sought to rush tho project
to completion as scon as possible.

Tcans'undmen were dragging
out dirt rapidly and piling It Into
mis inr outer pontons or me poci.
Within a week the slip work of ex
cavation will he largely completed
and men will flnlrh tho task liy
han-1-.

Ground wus broken for thP pro-
ject Thursday afternocn by Mayor
C. B. Talbot

WomensoIfers
Go To Lubbock

Several women colfcrs will en
from here to Ijibbock.' for the first
annual tournament of the Wom
en's West Texas Golf association
June 12-1-6.

The tournament festivities will
open June 12 with a buffet sUpper
and Calcutta pool at the Lubbock
countryclub. On June 15 the driv
ing contest ana oaroecuo supper
will Tie'givcn, followed by an infor
mal party. Trophies will be pre
sented the following .afternoon.

Qualifying rounds start on the
morning of June 12.. This will also
hold cood for team play. Tteeular
matches will progress throughout
the next day with consolation
matches becinnlnr on June 14
Semi-fina-ls will be held June 15
and finals June. 18.-- i

Hot Dinner Will Be
Served Tonight By

First MethodistCircle
Circle No. 4 of the First Meth

odist W. M. 8. will servo dinner
this evening In the church base
ment, and they Invite those who
are going to see the senior play to
come and eat first, then sol to the
play and make an evening'of. It

The meal wllfbe served prompt
ly at e o'clock and will bs hot
The menu consistsof chicken and
noodles, buttered beets, string
beans', apple-carr- ot salad, andup-

side down cake with a drink.

J.A. ThurmanStruck
By Car On Main St

J. A. Thurman. shoashop opera
tor, suffered slight concussionFri-

day 3 p. in. when bs was.struck by
a-c- at the Main and Third street
Intersection,

Ho was hurled to ths, pavement
and knocked unconscious. An Eb-erl- y

ambulancerushed blrnto the
Blvlngs hospital,where he regained
conslousness and was soon dis-

charged.
Miss Mary Louise Grilette was

dflVetrof the car which collided
with Thurman. She w.s formerly a
Student In the high school here,
having had her credits transferred
to Odessa last autumn.

i

Two CarsCollide
1At 3rd And Ttunnels

While a. crowd milled around a
man truck. by a car a block away.
two automobilestangled at isast
Third and RunnelsFriday 3 p. m,.. . ."A truck belonging to J. n, uavia
of Eldorado and driven by W. B.
Grave collided with one driven by
C. E, Ogle, --who with la parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Qr O. Ogle, and fam-
ily, was enroute. from Arlacma to
Colsman, Oklahoma,

Tk oifr ar wh tjaiKfei ssost
Tke trtfek ssHgfct U wtVs
tttSi m i arStt SssaSt S9"M

veMsUsi )i4 tte light wMfettlkMS--

City Schools
NearTermEnd
Checking In Will Begin

In Schools Next
Tuesday ,

Although city schoolswere near--!
Ing the end of their termsTrlday.lat
no checking in will begin until
Tuesday. N

Senior had their day this week
and were to near climax of com
mencement week Friday evening
with their annual play. Sunday
eVenfng the baccalaureateservice
will be held and commencement
will take place from the municipal
auditorium Tuesday evening.

schools will pecin checking In
Tuesday-- and the work is to be
virtually completed by Wednes
day.

v i

OIL NOTES
GulfProductlon No. 1 Goldsmith

northwest Ector county new dis
covery well, section 10, block 44,
I'-li-S, T&P survey, flowed fDl
barrels In 24 hours and hasbeen
shut off vhllo being cut Into'plpo

V s

-- ' c

:t
Vf
,iS"

Kill'

line. It Miowfd 1.603.060 feet of si.
Total 'depth la 4272 feet, only two
feet In pay.

International Petroleum com-
pany No. 3 Kloh, section 45, block
SO, T-l-- TAP survey, In tho
Dodgc-Dcnma- n pool, Is drilling at
1000 feet. i

The Iron Mountain No. 0 Read,
section 46,'block 30 TAP
surveyis preparing to put on pump
at a total depth of 2701. On a po-

tential test it flowed 76 barrels
In 24 hours.

White ft Gibson & Johnson et
No. 1 Read, section 48, block

30, T-l-- T&P survey, Is drilling
aheadat 65Q feet.

"'liosrxrAi. notes, Bljf Spring Hospital
Mrs. C. S. Latnar underwent a

major operation Friday morning.
,i i

Miss Alleen Barnctt, daughter of
Mrs. J. N. Barnett, 410 Nolan, un
derwent an appendectomyWednes
day mornmg. she Is Improving.

J. H. Smith of Pyote underwent
minor surgery Friday morning,

Cecil Erwln of Colorado has re
turned to his home,after receiving
treatment of a broken"arm.

Nancy Jane Biggs of Wink, re
turned to her homo Friday morn
Ing. She underwent an .operation
for mastoid about a Week ago. She
Is improving nicely.

a'risisisisisV-HiJsSy!- Vv "Kwlf'Hi

m n1"

hasn?t'beenso long ago, even la the.
large cities and towns, when'electiic

it -- lights blinked and electric service was
.' limited. Each isolated electric

hadits 'own ralesfor restricting theuse
of electricity. In some-- towns electric
irons could be usedohlyvon one.-da-

.. week.
r

: But that was the'timebefore unified
managementunder holding company

'..developmentbecamean important-fac--- 1'

tor in the electricindustry.
Now ai you drivedown the highways,

i ' you see long,stretches of glistening
stretching from 'poje to pole,

--? fromsteel tower tQ steeltowr. To the
village, the cross-roa-ds and the
these 'transmission lineshave brought
24-diou-r metropolitan electric service.

...Thousands of small communities and
rural districtS-i-n the country today
would have had to wait for years to'

.' obtain electric service were it not for
,'fthe inter-connect- ed transmission sys--

, , terns made possibleby electric holding
companiesandunified management.It

'- - 'took theJiolding companies,'working'
with and aiding tjielocal electric com--.' ".

illH' vwrK,, .C.

i

AfiferftM In Every Howard Comdy Hend r

TV9UC RECORDS

BuHeMnr FerniMs
T6 V. H. Flewellcn. 210 Main,

to replace windows, cost $20,

&

To Cecil Wcsterman, 2 J&& )'

to Hang tietih sign. ,

T A- Gome; 510 No. 4w
street, to repair porch and enclose

f

with ElM. cost
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--Politics wants to
hu4aJiif.
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panics,,thirty yearsof hartf worlt to' do
this job!

Now federal politics woald smashit-all-!

This is the aina o.f the Wlecler-Ray-bu-
rn

Bill, now pendingin Congress. It
wouldabolishholding companieswhich
Ijave been roch a large factor in, the
widespread. use of electricity, in the
lowering of electricratesand in snak--

. ing electricity --the great service it
today.

The Wheeler-Raybu-rn Bill completely
ignores this fine record!

The effect of jhis legislation would be
evenmore far-reachi-ng. This legisla?t
tion would ultimately ruin theprivate-
ly owned electr4c and 'ga companies
with their local citizenship,-- local tax-payi- ng,

acceptanceof local civic obli-
gations and local control and regula--
tionf In their place this legislation
would'substitute ".remote control" by
political commissions in Washington.

If governmentcan invade the field of
one business,it Can invadeall. "Whose
might be next? - -

TexasElectric ServiceComp
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l'orsan Juniors, Seniors Bid

f Farewell
Mothers,fathers,slstera.brnMinrn.

mvoUhcarts were In Forsan Thurs--
uay morning nt 4:30 to bid the
juniors and seniors farewell whm
,tho old bus pulled out for Califor
nia. is true that some tears
wcro shed but vnot on the part of
thoso leaving as a happier bunch
could not be found. Their minds
wen filled with visions of bull

iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

"FLOOR & TRIM"

A RealVarnish
ata Real Price !,

Here's varnUh that
will- - s;lro,fbod service.

. You'll find ft die equal
y others sold at

higher prices. In Light
Oak,Dark Oak,Walnut '

and Mahogany.

79c Qt.
H. H.Hardin

X.UMBER CO.
X. XV. Croft, Mgr.

rhono S88 801 E. 2nd.

HI I I tt II I I T T T T M t II t I

PhoneG15

Lbs.

Per
Gallon

Per
Quart

$1.25bottle

r

fights, ' California, and tho movie
staru thoy oxpect to aeo. Each car
ried a big lunch in order to ward
off the pork and beandiet as long
a sposslttlo. Mr, Martin said "It's
El Paso tonight! or bust,'1 so they
will spend the first night In El
Paso.

Thoso leaving on tho bus were!
Alda Alston, Mario Jones, Marie
Sipes, Olive "Blackwell, Eltha Mc-Ca- a,

Vivian. Fern CaldwclJ, Maxlne
Thompson, Anita McDonald, Min
nie Leo Campbell, Draco Tcnnl--
son, SeymourBallard, John .Camp
Adami, IJpbby Asbury, JamesMad-dlnf- r,

Rayford LIlcs, Earl Adkins,
Clifton Ferguson,Bll Henry Camp-
bell, Arnold Bradham, James
Thompson, Garner GrlssetL Leslie
Porter, Mr. N.C Malcchck priucl-pa- l,

and Mr. I L. Martin, superin-
tendent and his little daughter
Wanda.

Mr. and Mrs. M."H. Greenwood
of Falrvlow and Mrs, L. I. Mar
tin will leave Friday morning In
Martin's car, and will overtake the
bus xhe othersldeof El Paso.The
group plans to be gone two or
threo weeks.

Mrteob Kneer of the Shell Oil
company put cm a number ofnew
hands Monday morning. Mr. A.'D.
Deardolf district - superintendent
sent two men xut from Colorado.
Mr. Kncer's gangwill have the Job
of, tearing down tin tank that
burned last week. Ha will need the
extra help fcr some time.

1

Ferguson Moves Two Rigs to
Wink

Mr. Ben Ferguson drilling con

Allen's Grdcery
"THE BEST PLACE TO BUY"

SaturdaySpecials
Gold Metal or Red & White

FLOUR

Lbs. 1.89 Lbs. x98e
COMPOUND

1.02 Lbs--

NEW UVALDE HONEY

1.14 '63c
Sun Spun SaladDressing

33c pint 18c

Floor Wax and Furni. Polish
Regular 35c Regular

60c bottle

"
.

'

'

'Fancy
Firm,

r
Per

1

jf Large

X

! k
"

Pfir JL

'

,

'
'

.

(

NO. 2 1--2

NO. 2

BIG , 1935

tractor of"Big Spring moved two
of his rigs from Forsnn to Wink
Thursday. He already has two lo
cations there which will take from
thlrtv to foilv davs to drill. Mr.
Jim Ferguson,tool pusher,of Ross
City will be ir. charge of tho work.
They nre taking nil their regular
crows from here, which included
Earl LhUnwUon. Bill Byrd, Earl
Ladd, Joe Bushcngand J. C. Pick-
ering of Ross City.

Chnlk It. D. C. Hold All Day
Meeting

The Chalk H. U. C. met Wed
nesdaymorning at tho cafeteria to
cut and fit foundation patterns for
all the members. Lunch was ser-

ved nt tho, noon hour. Miss Mayme
Lou Parr,county homo domonstni
ttdft 'Mont, talked to the members
on toattcrnsand tho making tf but--

At tho closo of tho work
Miss Parr received tho prize that
wns clven. Members nresent were'.
Mmesr F. Tlnsley, II. D. Hugnes,
R. P. Hargrove, O. N. Green,. Oble
Caldwell, Raymond Smith, Avln
Rutfl-i- , nnd Miss Vlvlnn Fern
Caldwell .Ounsts vcro Mrs. Bill
Williams of Forsnn and Miss May
me Lou Parr of Big Spring.

Farewell Tarty and Dinner Given
T7. KlilrlAiT (lAltrilA

Maxlne Morcland gave a farewell
party Monday'evening for Shirley
Caudle who- Is leaving the latter
part of this week. Miyba . Denn
Holt received .candy as a prize in
ono of the games played.

of sandwiches, cake and
punch were servedto Elton Necly,
Shirley Caudle, Raymond and
Lewis Morcland, Molly Smith, Jane
Hurlej, Melba Dean Holt, Westley
Yarbro and Mrs. George Necly.

JaneHurley" entertained with a
two course dinner Tuesday eve-
ning in honorof Shirley. Lucia Ann
Hurley servedtho meal. After the
dinner tho guests were entertain-
ed with lawn games.Presentwere:
Maxlne and Raymond Moreland,
Elton Neely, Melba Dean Holt,
Mollle Smith, Dan Ferguson, Shir-Ic-y

Caudle, Westley Yarbro, and
tho hostess,

Young FeopleGo To Mclntyre-Kanc-

The youngpeople's class ofChalk
went to tho Mclntvro Ranch Mon
day afternoon for their first swim
and plcnio for the summer. te-cau-

of the heavy rainsthe water

205 Third

New
- Red X

X
X Per Lb.

53c

15c

Green
Beans.

Per. b
m. Zlm

mmm. ,ammr

E.

X

Lb.

.ffSSjir'' 'w y' '.

Nice Size ffl We Have rW Nice SIze
k

I Oranges ft SUSJTl Lemons
11 Per Dozeu 11 j Vegetables l Per Dozen Jl

19 yJJ That Aro 3L 1 9 JJ
lv JLZiC IPricedto Sell iBL J-Z.-

C Jf

Yellow

Bananas
jL Lb.

4cX
Wlnesap

Apples
Dozen'

--.'- ..

Potatoes

BARBECUE SAUCE
MUSTARD
WORCIIESTERSinRE Two
FLAVOR SAUCE For

APPLES
PEACHES

SpicedPears,

Preserves

Coffee

Coffee

Salmon

Butter
Bacon

Loaf Meat

Rout

3 cans
Pie FruiC
No. 2 1--2

. Can

1 Lb. Pure - O
Asst.

-- Lbs.
-- Max. House

lLb.
Sun Up

No. 1 TalL
Red

Ter Lb;

SUced
PerLb.

Groiind
Per Lb.

Per
Lb.
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tortljholcs.

Refresh-
ments

(

"w

Creamery

25c
25c
27c

Flayors.lQC

82c

18c

21c

28r
24c
16c

17c

In Senior Play

mmmmmml v W& lammmmmmmGn
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Photo by Dradshaw
Robert .Hatlcy, son of Mr. and

Mrs. G. R, Hallcy, who has furnish-
ed:the Herald with all the publicity
It has had on. the seniorplay. Rob
ert has written from closchandob
servation, since he has one of the
important roles tonight.

was muddv nnd cold hut most nf
fthegroup went In swimming any
way As th.ey.gvcro swimming Mrs.
O. N. Green eprend tho lunch. Those
going Were: Jar. nnd Mrs. O. N,
Green, Emma Hoard, Myrtle Dlst-le- r,

Clifton Ferguson, Seymour
Ballard, Vivian Fern Caldwell,
Mary Virginia Lamb, Klydlo Bal
lard and Doc Scudday.

Scout News

The Chalk Boy Scouts met
evening for a short business

meeting.As Mr. Jim Ferguson,and
Jim Lamar, scoutmasters,are to
leave and tho patrol leadersnre to
be gone some time the other scouts
will meet with the Big Spring
Scouts if possible.

The Chalk Girl Scouts went to
tho Chalk tank Wednesdayeven-
ing to spendthe night. They had
Just finished cooking supper when
it started raining so they had to
eat in the cars. As It continued
to rain Mrs. Neely scoutmaster,
tbok tho girls home. Those thero
were Adelaide Hargrove, Berylcne
Cramer,Jano Hurley, Molly Smith,
Shirley Caudle, Maxine Morcland,
Imogens Kennedy, Estella Moody,
WHodean Wendallno, Adele Funk,
Melba Dean Holt and Mrs. George
Neely. .

Officers Club Meets At Mrs.
Alstons

Mrs. L. C Alston and. Mrs. Dever
were Joint hostessesto the.officers
cluuyot tho Royal Neighbors of
Aroewea Tuesdayafternoon at tho
home "pt "Mrs. Alston. After the
business,' games were played.
Mmcs. Hilbrook. and Petty receiv
ed what-no-t ornaments as prizes.

Refreshments of sandwiches,
cake, and Iced tea were served to
Mires. R. W. Halbrook, Hershcll
Petty, J. C. .Scudday, P. S. Clem-
ents and Mis,1; Alda Alston and'Klydlo Ballard. .

Mrs. Wilson Entertains
Mrs. Clco Wilson entertained the

Contract club Wednesdayevening
at the home of .her mother, Mrs.
S. J. Houstcs.Club high an organdy
apron went to Mrs Gait, and guest
nign also an apron went 10 airs.
Green. After bridge bingo was
played and Mrs Leo.nard and Mrs.
Thomasreceived pat plants.

Refreshment of;, pear salad,
cheese and butter'sandwichesand
iced .tea weic served to times. J,
D. Leonard,Malcolm Green, Buryl
Loper, M. M. Hines, Bill Tate, H.
D. Williams, Bob Thomson, T. E.
Thompson, Wilbur Dunn, Harland,
Julius Gaitand Miss Delores Bran-
don, Mrs. Dunn will be the next
hostess.

Miss Delotes Brandon of
man Is visiting her cousin,
Cleo Wilson.

' Mrs. Cleo Wilson visited in Cisco
last week.

CIICRCIf NOTES
Chalk tnlon Sunday School

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Prayer'meeting 7 p. m.

FalrvlcvV Sunday School

REFTNED

BIG SPRING

A TRIAL WrLL
CONVINCE YOU

Bring Summer Freshness
1: to your Last Year's

Frocks by
Having Them

DRI-SHEENE-D

We Are Licensed
Operators

NO-D-LA-
Y

CLEANERS-HATTER- S

207 2 Mala l'hono 70

OUR BUSINESS IS
TO SATISFY YOUl

We guaranteeyou courteous,
efficient service, and Invite
your patronage. Tha follow-
ing barbers to serve you,:,

Iloyd BackweU
Robert Winn

Dalton Mitchell
O. J. WUch

SETTLES
KARKEK SHOP

In The StitU Hi
HIMIHWMHi

" i
Sunday school 3:90p. m.

Forsnn.' Baptist Church
Pastor, Rev. Dover.
Sundayschool 10 cu m.
Church 11 n. m.
B. T. S, 7 p. m.
Church, 8 p. m.
Monday, W. M. S. 2:30 p. m,
Wednesday,prayer mdotlng

30 p, m.
Friday, B. L. W. 8 p. m.

Forsnn Church 'of "Christ
Sunday school 10 a. m,
Blblo study p. m.
Monday LedlCs' Blblo class 2:30

p. m.
Wednesday,Men's Blblo . class

7.30 p--

Forsnn Assembly of God
Pastor, Rev, Henderson.
Sunday school ;15 a. n,
Church 11 a. m.
Christ Ambassador service 0!30

p. m.
Church 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday7:30 p. m. prayer

meeting.
Tuesday,Ladles' Missionarycoun

cil, 2:30 p. m.

Conference To Be
At Lubbock In June

LUB.BQCK, (UP) Tho second
annual curriculum conference at'
Texas Technological will bo held
June 28 and 29, Dr. A. W. Evans,
head professorof educationhasan
nounccd.

Dr. Henry Harap, Western Re
serve university of Cleveland, Ohio,
one of the foremost authorities on
curriculum revision, will be one of
the principal speakers.

Othcrsiappearlngon the program
will include: Dr. F. c. Aycr, uni-
versity of Texas: Dr. W. A. Stolg-
ler, ' director of the state currlcul.j
um revision work; State Supcrln--j
icnacm i J. woods oi Ausun; 11..
B. Cobb, executlvo of the Texas!
State Teachers association, and
C. N. Shaver, president of the T. '

Q T A Tlt.r. mA. ...Ill U BMlil'
cd by leading educators in this
portion of the stale.

EugeneLinch Completes
First Year College At

N. M. Military School

R. EugeneLlnck, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Ltnck of 102 East 16th
Is expectedhome for the summer
vacation immediately following
commencementat New Mexico Mi-
litary Institute, Roswcll, June first
to fourth. Young Llnck is one of
one hundred and our boys from
Texasenrolled at N. M. M. I.' Twenty-f-

ive cadets from Texas are be-
ing graduated from New Mexico
Military Institute this year and
thirteen aro receiving high Bchool
certificates at the graduation cer-
emonies. Eugene is completing his
first year of college work In tho
Junior college of Now Mexico Mil
itary Institute.

t
Prospectsfor an apple crops In

northeast Kansas are above the
five year average, a survey by tho
state horticultural society Indicat
ed.

Sun

14

Choosy Thieve

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (W)
Police here are wondering what
turn will be taken next by Itching
fingers. The latest in unusual loot
is a combinationof 100 burlap bags
and a girl's bicycle which disap-
peared from a barn belonging to
Davd A. Smith.

WATERFORD, Wis. UP) Joe
Hucnlng. Wnlorford, started mak-
ing shoes when he was 13 and I

still making them at 74. Recently
lie sold CO pairs of basswood sabots
to Waterford residentswho attend
ed a wooden shoedance.

Cjk
Ay r Py

S I

1

2

Cats Give Flrw Alarm
RAINIER, Ore. (UP) Pet cats

saved Ira Johnson,3(, from severe
burns If not deaf,
noticed the acts Tunning from
room to room, starlnsr at tho cell
ing where, a fire had John
son and the escaped,but the

was destroyed.
t

Insult To Injury
LINN, Ore. (UP)-D- ave

Mccoy was routed out of bed by
a nre in nis cnicKcn houseat 11 n
m. Investigation showed that some--!
one had broken In, stolen J5 or 30
chickens, then dropped a
match that set the fire.

L

WHY DIDN TELL

FOR

HERE'Snit Ideain reaily-to-en- t cerenls.
Tito Kellogg Company has discovered a way to
blend two grains into ono cereal. The result is a
revelation in flavor and crispness.

enough rice is blendedwith whole wheat to
makeWheat Krispics morecrunchy anywheat
cerealever was before. In fact, when youadd milk
or cream to Wheat Krispics they actually foy
crisp. Crunchy to the last

Duy Wheat Krispics from your grocer today in
tho large economical package. Enjoy them any
time breakfast, lunch or supper. Always ready
to cat. Always nourishing. and delicious.
Try Wheat Krispics tomorrow." Made by Kellogg
in Creek.

WKmmammmmmiammmwmmmmmswBKmWmummF

fwf'fWtWjtA Asparagus
bm$i'i SB Cucumbers
tMi:$i $$M Yellow Squash

Spuds
CORN

Garden

SPINACH
GREEN BEANS

Scurry

KaMatup

New

CreameryButter
MATCHES

COFFEE

The Guaranteed Lb.
Coffee Pltg.

Johnson,

started,

careless

Battle

. .

.

. . .

Ilills Bros.Folger's 1
. Schillings . Lb.

No.
Can

death.

felines
house

WEST

Just
than

TlnM mvkGifgi

tf.

"

THEY STAY

CRISP.'

k ffj

NSSS

nmazlngnew

spoonful.

10 I--
b.

No. R(5d

Ears

lLb.
Alta

i

iii

CrrX InL (UW
Triple colts, the of m. to.
terrier dog, th second
larger nnd the third average t,
wertt born to a horseon the George
Wood farm near here. The

colts were born dead nnd the
third died soon after birth.

Twin
CITY, Ore. (UP)

City Junior High School
claims a record in numberof twins

Six tots nttend the

IrcadTho Herold Ad

T ME ?

elL.

PAGE THKElt

COLUMBIA

somewha

two-sma-

Popular
OREGON

Oregon

leglstered,

Want

YOU

JH

Crisp

M v

" arm delighted
ulth Kellogg'i Wheat
Krltptei, )uMt return
the package and your
money "( be cheerfully
refunded."

OfBlTTUt

KRISPIES

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

BUY DISHES AT LOW COST
Save only $13 in cash register slips from our stores and get
SO-I'-c. Amber or Golden Glow Dinner Set for only $1.93 cash.

Save only $10 In cashregister slips and get c?eenKitch-
en Set for only $1.19. cash.
Save only $10 In cash register slips and get 19-p-c. green or
amberLunchron'set for only cash.

IN OUR

Hams

Beef ...

1

6

10c

J

one lzo

GUARANTEE
you not

08c

MARKETS

Picnic

Roast;

SlicedBacon

31c

Per
. Lb.

Per
Lb.

For

M4Mm

WHEAT

" "!!" ' !

''iT'rrt
lLb. Pkg.
Cello Wrapped

FRESHLY DRESSED FRYERS

Fresh

Boxes

Vista

Lb.

19c

15c

30c

19c
9c
28c
20c

23c i 25c 99c

59e
25c

Linck's Food Stores
J
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Mr SMriMr Dtfy Herald
ftMtetieaV Aunley rooming, tnd eatb
wtekdirl iattmoon exeept 6iturtJy. 67

BK'iBPBiNo herald,ma
JO w.jiftLlwMTir. .. .publisher

NLTICK TO BUDSCRirams ""
SaWrtbtri desiring their addressesebsnr-t-d

UI pteste tte tlxir communication
both the eld a,nd new addresses.

Office 110 East Third 81.
Ttltpliones: 711 ind W

Bebttrlptlon Hi In
Dally Hcr14

Mall: Carrier'.
On Tear ti.co ft.oo
BIX Month ....IMS 3.35
Three Months ......, HJO 11.11
One Month 'i.to t ,B0

National XepreMaiailtte1"'"
Texas Dally Press Ltatue, Mercantile

Dank nldg Dallas. Texas. Lalhrop Bldg..
Kamaa City, Mo, 1(0 N. MIehlcan tot
Chicago. 170 Lexington Ave-- New York..

This papers(Irat duty la to print all
the nta that's fit to print honestly and
TalrtyMafclL unbiased by any considera-
tion, fen Inelutlliig )u own editorial
opinion. '

Any erroneous reflection Upon, the
character, standing or reputation or any
person, linn or corporation which may
appear In any Itaua ot this paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought 10
the-- attention ot the management.

The publishers are not responsible for
copy omissions, typographical errors that
may occur further than to correct It the
next fcsue alter It la brought to their at-
tention and In no case do the publishers
hold thenuelres liable for damages fur'
ther than the amount receded by them
for actual space eorerlng thi error. The
right la reserred to reject or edit alt ad-
vertising copy. An advertising orders are
acceptedon this basis only.
MEMBER OP TfIE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press U exclusively entitled
to the use of republication of .all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
news published herein. All rlsht for re
publication ot special dispatchesare also
reservva. y

. THE TOICE OF HASTE.

"Haste.nccordlngla the Travel-
ers Insurance company, "causes
nine out ot Un automobile accident
deaths.?

Theretarovarious forms of hasty
driving all of them reprehensible,
all generally unnecessary.Exceed
ing the speed'limit Is themost com'
mon form and Is the most Impor-
tant- slnKle cause of fatal acci-
dents. Reckless driving such as
cutting In and out of traffic, pass
ing1 on hills and'curves, etc--l- s an
other form. So Is driving on the
wrong side of- - the road.So is usurp
ing the right-of-w-ay which Is an
especially prolific source of accl
dents, serious and minor, in towns
and cities.

666"Malaria
checks

In S days
" Colds

TJquld.-TabIe- first day.
Scatre-No-se Tonlo and Laxa-tlv-o

Drops

SUGAR
Pure Cane Cloth' Bags -

101bs.....58c
25 lbs... $1.43

TISSUE
WAtDORF SCOT'

5c, 3 for 23c

FOST'S 1 REX
BRANT i Lixta

Pksr. lie ICana ZjC

Vegetables
Fruits

Apples doz. . . .. 23c
Oranges,doz. 22c
Grapefruit A1
Carrots S 3clettuce e'Sc

New
Spuds Z v

JC
'Green Onions 3c
Uadishes 5c
Souash,lb. . , 3c

Large'heavy enamelIMIXING BOWLl
genuine federalwar.

Willi luie
JmOCWI A CAMBlE OUAUTyB"

1 rfcg. Oxydol
5 Large P&G Soap
1 CMitoy Soap
1 Ivtwy Soap
llfixbigltowl

69c

1

i

I

Last year haste In Its many
forms was the direct cause of
about 30,000 deaths, to soy noth-
ing of hundreds of thousands ot
Injuries, aadpropertydamagerun-
ning Into the millions. At best,
those hasty drivers might have
saved a few secondsor a few min-
utes by being recMcas they might
have reached some distant objec
tive half An hour sooner than It
they had driven carefully. What a
nrlce they and the"lr lnneccntvlc--

tlms paid- - for that' potential saving
in time.

For every driver who Is hasty
because ot a gcnulno need to get
somewhere In a hurry, a hundred
drivers aro hasty for no sound
rcns6n at all because they are
congcnltally careless. Irresponsible
or Incompetent.How long are wo
colng, to permit these driven to
sacrifice thpusandsof Uvea a year

,UJl II1C WUU VfcS "

"',W)M

$tOO,000,OOOVFOR ORADE-CROSS--

President Roosevelt has, staled
that he definitely favors grade-crosfl-

elimination aa part ot the
great emergency spending pro--

cram.
The uresldent. in malting we

announcement,alluded to the re'
cent Maryland acoldent in which
14 children In a bus were kilted
when It was struck by a train, and
said that such accidentsare far too
common. He then Indicated that
about $200,000,000 will be spent for
crossing elimination before July 1,
1930, and stressed th,n need for
speed In getting the crossing pro-
gram underway.The proposedplan
Is to grant money to' stales which
haye facilities for performing
grade-crossin- g' work, nnd to have
the Federal government do the
job in staleswhere such facilities
do not now exist.

Grade-crossin- g elimination Is one
ot the best possible fields for
spending of cmcfgcncy funds. It
fits every purpose, for which life
expendituresni;c designed.In that
it serves n dcxmito-- pumic necu,
benefits every citizen, stimulates
industry, and provides a maximum
of employment,direct and Indirect,
for each dollar spent. Every heavy
industry in the country will share
in the purchasing power grade-crossi-

elimination will create
steel, cement, paint, etc. All other
industries will likewise share, in
that ttio money going to workmen
will be spent for all manner -- of
commodities and services. The
cause, of highway safety wilt be
immeasurably advanced,and rail-
road service will be improved, as
the existenceof grade-crossin- is
a great barrier to increasing train
speeds.

The 4200,000,000 will not, of

COFFEE
FOLGER'S

Vacuum Pack

lLb. . t ii ci 32c

2Ltk 61c

CANNED MILK

3 Tall cans 22cor 6 small .

E.O. Baking Tomato
Powder Juice

20c 2
Cans 15c'

Del Monte

Food Products"

Vtvccum Tack
Coffee Lb. 32c

.
PeachesLarge

Cans 21c
Pears Large

Cans 24c
P.apple No.

Cans
2 19c

Fruit H

Cocktail, Tall ift.Cans J.DC
'"t..Whole Kernel

Cn-r- Per
Can 16c

Prunes Large
Cans 19c

Spinach SS. lie
Stock up the I'untry with
tbesn superior quality
lied foods.

0 Giant

11111
25c
Bars
Hire

'.!

GELATIN
ROYAL

2 Pkgs. 13c
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DEATH IN CAR AS BRIDGE FALLS

LiyiaM

sisisislsIHglsitsisMKJs
ll?"xwplplkwaBw A

ji hi . .- - :s 2

Two peraons drowned, two were mlailnn and one was rescued after
this automobile plunged.from the crumbling free' bridge at Burkbur-net- t,

Tex., Into the twirling Red river during the height of the flood.
Poundingwaters cracked the bridge. Two other automobiles on ths
bridge backed off safely. (Associated pressPhoto)

TODAY and TOMORROW- -
By WALTER LIPPMANN

A PATH FOR REASON

The statement of Mr. James-- H.
Perkins' on the Eccles banking bill
should do' much to .clarify the Is-

suesof the controversy.and to pro-
mote a Sensible settlement! Mr.
Perkins has made .a contribution
to the argumentwhich, if 'it Is fully
understood,cuts away the ground
from under the irreconcilable op-
ponents and the unyielding' sup-
porters of the bill. He has opened
up a path for reasonablemen.

Mr. Perkins' argument is that all
"the vital points of Title II,-- that
la to say all the powers to control
the supply ot money,.already exl3t
and are alreadyin toe bands of the
Federal Reserve Board and the Ad- -

course, eliminate all grade crossi-
ngs'.' But It marks n great step
forward, and 'paves tho. way for
additional work to bo done by all
units ot governmentin the future.

n

MARKET,
SPECIALS

Steaks 20c
Sliced Bacon ....;. 32c
Baby Beef Roast .. .17c
Longhorn Cheese . . .22c
Asst Lunch Meats-- 22c
We handle finestquality
I. B. CaHble baby-beeves-.

We invite comparison.

Campbell's Sour
Soups Pickles

Can9c Qtl9c

FLOUR
American Beauty'

Light Crust
24 Lbs. 48 Lbs.

$1.05 $1.97

MACKEREL,,
IS.

Tall ' 25ccans y.'

Potted Meat
3 cans . ... lie
Vienna Sausage

3 cans . . . ., . 21c

HYPR0u

Bleacher
Cleaner

Qts.,. .... 16c

SANIFLUSH

&s... 19c

COFFEE
Chase and Sanborn?

One
Lb. 28c

idil.Tivamii

ministration. The Eccles bill docs
not create any new power over
money. AH its powers have cither
been assumedbjf !4he, Federal Re-

serve Board, as in the caseof the
discount rate, or, as to reserve
ratios and open market policy,
have betn granted under emer-
gency legislation to tho President,
the Secretary "of the Treasury, or
the "Reserve .Board. What the Ec-

cles bill does is, not to create pow-
ers that do not now exist but to
make permanent,these emergency
powers and to centralize them
more precisely In the Federal Re-
serve Board.

.
This cuts both ways. It disposes

completely ot those who have been
arguing that the Eccles bill Is
simply a' furtlvo device to finance
deficits. For if tho Administration
intends to rape the banks, It

has, bn Mr. Perkins' show-
ing, all the power it needsto --com:
mlt the crime. On the other hand?
it disposes no less completely of
tho contention that the bill cannot
be carefully cpnsldered and amend
ed becauseit is necessary to fix
immediately- - the responsibility for
controlling the potential credit ex--
ponslon, Since, under existing laws
the Administration and the Board
have power to control the money
market, the. responsibility is al
ready fixed upon them.

The irreconcllableson .both sides
are deluding the public and them
selves as well, with hysterical fan'
tasles. The Herald Tribune ob
ject to the term hysteria but I
venture to repeat It Is Ja hysterl
cat to say that the purposeof this
bill is to permit Mr. Roosevelt to
finance an intennlnable aeries of
deficits. For Mr. Rooseveltknows
quite aa well aa any one else what
a catastrophe an, Interminable se
ries or deficits would bring upon
him, his party, and his country; if
he did wish to commit this crme. he
alreadyhas the-pow- to commit it
ana this bill merelycarries coals to
wewcasue.Those who think hat
they are doing, anything to stop" a
aesu-uenv- e innation by not chang
ing the present banking laws are
opumisis indeed. irMr, Roosevelt
were about to, destroythe currency,
he would not be stopped by the

'Holt Shumake
Ad vertisih g
(Successorto Heine Johnson)

Signs Sho-Car- ds Gold Leaf
Bulletins

Phone 1369
Hltr Theatre IHdir

HOOVER
PRINTING C.O.

Settles Building
Commercial Printing

T. E. JORDAN &tCO,.
113 W. First St"
Just l'hono 488

G. J. Guy) Tnmsitt's
SHEET METAL AND

JtADIATOIl SHOP
.METAL WORK

OF QUALITY
B K. Thlrl Phona 18

GBADUATE'S
Gifts

CTLUGGAGE, un appropriate gift
for boys qr girls.

New airplane Luggage Just
Coming In

FOUNTAIN PEN and PENCIL
SETS,for the College-boun- d kill
dent.

PERSONAL STATIONER
Orders taken now for Gradua
Hon Delivery, Gibson and Ky-tc-

papers at price you never'
dreumeei of,

GRADUATION "CAM!

passage,the tMfe&t, er the amend"
ment of the Eccles bill.

iftscBBe.

TODAY -

Hysteria is state of mind In
which men set tip unreal defenses
against- Imaginary dangers:those
who think that they see a sinister
purposeto Inflate and imagine they
could deteat it by not passingthe
Eccles bill have lost touch with
reality.

An hysterical oppositiondoes'not.
however, justify a fanatical support
or the present bill. The crucial
question Is.whether the proposed
control of the money, supply Is
property,;arranged.Thktdu?isUdhis
thrust Into the front M, Uto debate
by Mr. Perkins' 'MnWhotratlon
that tho hill does Vint MV-nl- new
powers. It follows thai? Governor
Eccles cannot say ho must have
this bill at once as it is written in
order to meet an. emergency that
may be at hand.For the Dowers t&
meet tho emergencyalready exist
He has, therefore,to face the Ques
tion whether the,arrangementpro-
posed in his bill la 'the wisest ar
rangement, not for a -- near1 emer
gencybut for a long future. That Is
the real issue. The cry:ot emer
gency la as hysterically, unreal
from supportersof- - the bill as is
the cry of inflation to carry deficits
from opponentspf the bill

i.no controversy nas reacheda
point where, the unreal Issues hav
ing beendisposed of, It Is tho .turn
of Governor Eccles it sav where
he' stands on the "proposals to df--
ww me reuerai xeserve xsoara

from the executive branch of the
government on the one hand and
io make It more representativeof
mu icKiunui reserve Danus on the
other. Theso are tho essential

Basel Sh

301 No. Gregg Phono

SPECIAL
.y&PBg'HWTm

lxi';oWLA

large heavy enamel
MIXING BOWL
aenwln Federalware

VUtt Ut&it
PROCTER . PAMBIE QUAUTY I

AB
3 Large Bars P&G
2 Bars Camay
1 Medium Ivory
1 Small Oxydol
1 Large Bowl

For........ 69C

Quarter
Pound
Upton's 23c
Half
Pound
Lipton's 47c

Mrs.

TuckeTS
9

W x--f Shortening

4 Lbs.

60c
8 Lbs.

$1.15

DortttUUhtaltht
Use Crisco the .

digtttiblt
shorten'

3 Lb. Can 67c
Get Extra
1 Xit. ttpt for emiy

amendmentsdesired by men who
understandthe bill, believe in its
principles and its 'purposes, and
wish to perfect It,

An unresponsiveand unyielding
attitude to theiie sincere and con
structive proposalswould be cost
ly and stupid. For it would con-

vince many who now support the
essentialsof this bill and many
whose will be needed
to make the bill effective, that
those who propose to control the
money supply of the nation are,
however good their Intentions and
their theoreticalgrasp of monetary
policy, grievously and dangerously
lacking .In tho wisdom needed to
make democraticinttltutions work.

Copyright, 1935, New York
Tribune,Inc.
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SlATV-FOtJ- n OUT OF ONE
irONDItEIJ LEFT' NOTHING
Even 'n normal times, 08 per

of1 tho American people arefont, 'Investors. A survey made of
20,000 persons,before the" current
depression,shows tliat only oneout
ml una iiunuieu nccumuiaica as
much as $100,000. Only one out
of eleven left an estato which, It
invested at tho rate of 0 per cent,
would produce an Income of J50
a month or over, and nearly, two-thir-

of the men studied 84 out
of ench 100 left nothing.

Thla svas In good-- times. In tho
words of Henry'Behnerof the New
Kncland Mutual Life Insurance
company," "What a similar study
would reveal today is 'unpleasantto
contcmplate.H '

Facts like these,which ae grad-
ually becoming known to the mass
of, men, aro largely responsible for
tho changedInvestmentattitude of
wage-earner- s. More' nnd more of
us aro Btarting Investment pro--

J09 205 E. 2hu

I
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Twins
Work Thru School

BORGER, (UP)Woodrow and
Wilton Bennett,
will be trraduatedwlth.honors fronj
the Borger blgn school this year
after working tholr way almost
nllrcly through the four-ye- ar

course.
Both boys are membersot the

National Honor" Society and are
active in school affairs.'

Outside the class room, the
twins aro hard at work on pa
per route, aa printer's devils and
as part-tim- e grocery clerks. They
sometimes spend from 18 to 20
hours day on their school and
OUtsldo work. Both- boy li6ptk.,tA

continue their educationby entbr-In-g

college In the fall.

Gold Medals
Five High PointMen
COLLEGE STATION, (UP)

Gold medals were awarded five
high point men among the 219
contestantsin the annual freshman
crops contest at Texas A4M col- -
legs. This contest, begun In 1926,
ts for the purpose of stimulating
Interest In the various phases of

work. Winners of tho
medals Include H. T, Duke, Claude;
J. F. Spreen. Brenham; W. A.
Owln, Oonavllle; E. R. Pustejovsky,
Runge and J. T. Martin, San An
tonio.

grams In comparativeyouth, which
will provide at least competence
In the-- future. Life Insurance, trust
funds and similarInvestment plans,
wmen place saicty first; are becom-
ing more and mora favored.

W.1WWUMH
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Mixing

Phone108
FREE DELIVERY FROM EITHER STORE

TURNIPS MUSTARD.

t

.

a

a

i

.

agronomic

a

S -
Two Pounds

White Young

"Medium Size
"" Per Pound

Two Pounds
Medium Pod

Dozen Medium
Winesap

Full Quart
Sour

lLb.
100 Pure

Three
No. 2 Cans

16

24

Home Sliced
Lb.

A

TO THE

IS
Tie meals yoa serve help keep

tha family fit. In manyhomes,com-

mon constipation developsasa re-

sult of Insufficient "bulk." in the
menu. This can be overcomeby a,
delicious cereaU'WResearch shows that Kellogg's
All-Bra- n furnishes "balk.' in con-

venient form. All-Bia- n' alio pro-

vides vitamin B and iron.
How much betterit ts to cat tali

gentle natural food than to risk
taking patent medicines.Continued
usedoesnot lower its effectiveness.
Two tablespoonfols daily are nsn-al-l.

sufficient. Chronic cases,'with
eachmeal. If not relieved, set
your doctor.

Serve as a cereal with milk oi
cream, .or use in cooking. Appe-
tising recipes on the
package.At all gro-

cers. Made by
Kellogg in Battle
Creek. ail-ma-

Keep en theSunnySMeefJ-lf- e

'WiWI.' II .l.j.,11 I'.I.WSj

411 W. Third Phone 5G8

Tender 5c

2c

Size, If.',

15c

17c Three
Lbs. 49c

25c

15c

15c

6c 5 --

For 25c

48'.
LbsT

Two

Bunches OL

SQUASH

CUCUMBERS

0KRA

APPLES

BEETS
CARROTS

PICKLES

COFFEE

GREENS

PEAS

CATSUP

MUSTARD

P0lK& BEANS

SPECIAL

BACON

BEEFROAST

STEAK

17-Year--

Awarded

ATURDAY MONDAY

SPUDS
PEACHES-APPLE-S

Flour

No. 2 Can SugarPeaa
Mission Brand

10 Lbs. I
New .'

fo. I While

ft- -

fvKxswsxig

Med. Gal'; Ar "Three
Can v ODC For 11

2 Large oj-- Med.
Bottles77 LIZ Gal. 5JC
Quart

Prepared

Oz.
Can

Lbs.'j 105

Per '

WORD

WIVES
'

SUFFICIENT.

25c

25c

$195

IN OUR MARKETS

25c
'"

PER
POUND' Iric.

CHEESE 'ly'i'gc
lc PER

POUN!) 20c
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Menus Of The Day
WEXICIOUS SriCE OAKK

lfinner Bervlne Four
Iflplnftcji ninpr Crrnmy nillne

Buttered Lima Beans
.Brtad Currant .Tellw

liireaa Lottuco JtUBalnn nrMilnc
jopico uane wiui Bniica Frosting

" uorteo
yd fiplnnch Uln

.3. cup cooler 1 SDlnndi 1 cfrtr. 2
"loans, butter. 4 ten. salt-- 1- -1 in.
Melcry alt, 1--2 tsp. finely chopped
v onion.

r MIX Inrrrcllent nml miik tt
FJHitSSPA ?ound or ring mod., Bet

pminuira in moderately mow oven.
IsLct Btahd 0 minutes In nrm nlnec.
JGnrefuIly unmold and add crramy

'""ft Creamy Fllllnp
, A. " 3 tbsps. butter, 2 tbsps. flour, 1

n - mim! mIH n lt -- ..,.,....1if- - , - 'B ...,H, UUIU WUVIkVU Cbhl"W, .MmA.1. fl MIIH -- 4...1 ot.-..- -. . .
ru,i.v:uf - liui guu:u wuveEC, -l

Jtap.,salt 4 tsn. paprika, 1 tbsn,
jcchopnrd pltnlentos.

f Melt butter, add flour and when
.blended, add milk and cook .until
.creamy sauccforrqs-- Add rest of
gmgrcdlenttf and 'cook 2 minutes.
BPouf over and around mold.

:

IsbbbbbbbS

J

S7

Bi?Aa

8plce Cake
(Using

1--2 cup fat. 1 2 cups sugar, 2
tsps. 1 tup. cloves, 1--2

Up. nutmeg, 1--4 tsp. salt 1 Up.
vanilla, 1 cup 2 eggs,
2 2 cups flour, 1 tsp. soda, 1--2

Up. baking powder.
Cream fat and sugar.Add rest of

heat 2 minutes.
Pour into pans lined
with waxed papers. Bake 25 min
utcs In moderate oven.

Boiled l'rosllng
2 buns sugar, 2 tsps. vinegar, 1

cup water, 2 egg whites,1 van.
1--4 tsp. almond extract.

v tlx sugar, vinegar and water.
Boll gently and without stirring
until flno thread formswhen por-
tion hot syrup Is poured from
spoon. Slowly pour into beatenegg
whites. Beat steadily until cool.
Add extracts and frost coke.

Honey mixed with .raisins
used as filling for Graham bread

gives variety and nu-

trition to the child's lunch box.

BAKEP
Menu In g Six

fJ jfTl .I I
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Buttermilk)

cinnamon,

buttermilk,

Ingredients
layer-cak-e

sandwiches

DDfNER,

Li fjt

ppppH

aaaaaaH

M1Mvm--m
sJW 1 1 W W' 1 1 .11?1 - w TSII

SaH

jw- -

and

tsp.
ilia,

and

.w oMtln pr- e-

WT"; any W.l -

"dp, "VP,.aca.ro..
. i, uiMUTE BOH,..'.'.

Pj'
rm' A

vrtglSjKSjl

'r sm

,

2

'Various boiling wuION" ,Ubrl; jellies;
Sure-Jel-L

Only f 'Sink of the

time you taw wm ". u ot n

lessthan lJia?teVZtoawomen

?3!ff
MORE JEUY

--T"Yu. short, mm--

' ' BeSTeJeUmakes poiU-ut- e

boil bi SKice boils away. ,
of the moreble, none

.nd passesfrom
Jelly nulce&atgaieyoa

--J PERFECT RESUWS

-- otry .bout lute tfiii oader.
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BreadedVeal Chops
Now potatoes,Creamedand Baked

Bread Grape Jam
Buttered Green Beans

Fruit Salad Dessert
Coffee

Brraded Veal Chops, Baked
G loin chop?, 1-- 2 tsp. salt, 1--4 Up,

paprika, 2 rgg yolks, 1 tbsp. milk,
1 cup crumbs, S tbsps. fat, 2--3 cup
water. .

Mh salt, paprlkn, yolks and milk.
Beat with fork. Dip chops into
cruinbr, In egg mixture hhd again
In crumbs. Heat fat .In frying pan
una when hot add and quickly
brown chops. Removechops to bak-
ing pan, add "water and lid. Bako
1 hour in moderateoven. Turn icv-er- al

times to allow even baiting.
If gravy Is desired,mbi 3 tbsps.

butter with 3 tbsps. flour and add
1 cup water; when blended add to
meat dripping left in pan after
removing cookedmeat. Boll 2 min-
utes and stir until gravy has
thickened.
New Fotatoe.s, Creamedand Baked

S cooked, peeledpotatoes, 3 tbsps.
butter, 4 tbsps. flour, 2 cups milk,
1--2 tsp. salt, 1--4 Up. paprika, 1--2

cup crumbs, 2 tbsps.butter,'melted.
Melt 3 tbsps. butter antl add

flour. Blend anil addmilk and cook
until crearay sauce forms. Add po
tatoes, salt and paprika. Four Into
buttered baking dish and cover
with crumbs and m'clted butter,
Bako 20 minutesIn moderateoven.

Fruit Salad Dessert'
1 cup seededwhite cherries,1 cup

diced pineapple, 6 pear halves, 6
peacl halves, 2--3 cup cottugc
cheese,1 .tbsp. lemon juice, 1--2 .cup
mayonnaise.

Colli all IngrcdlcnU. Arrange
portions In individual piles on let-
tuce arrangeon palad plates. Serve
immediately.

If desired the cheese, can be
shaped into 1 inch 'balls.

r

The lemon Juice should bo sprln-ftlc- d

over tops of fruits Just before
served, j

Cheese sprinkled over top waf-fl-o

batter after poured Into warflo
iron gives a good flavor and brown
crust when waffle Is cooked.

HAM T.OAF RECirE
llrcckra.-.-t

BUAvcd Prunes
Dolled KIce with Cream

Buttered Toast Coffee
Luncheon .

Tuna Salad Sandwiches Pickles
Plum Sauce Tea

Dinner
Ham Loaf Relish Sauce

. Baked Potatoes
Dread Plum Jam
Marshmollow Fruit Whip

Coffee or Tea

2 cups chopped cooked ham, 1
fun snff hrnrt nnimhfl 2 hnwl

chopped
ped celery, 1 tbsp. chopped parsley,
1--4 tsp. salt, 1--4 tsp. paprika,
tbsrs. butter, melted, cup mllK.

Mix all lncredlents. Pour into
buttered baking dish or loaf pan.
Bake 30 minutes in moderate oven.
Servo warm or cold.

Relish SatlC
1 1--2 cups chopped cabbage, 1--1

cup chopped pickles, 1--4 cup chop-
ped plmlentos, 1--2 tsp. salt, 1--4 tsp.
pepper, 4 tbsps. French dressing.

Mix and chill ingredients.

Marsbrnallow Fruit Whip
(With Cookies)

2 egg whites, "beaten; 2--3 cup
pineapple, 2--3 cup diced

peaches,1 cup diced marsbmallows,
1--3 cup sugar, tbsp. lemon juice,
1--8 tsp. salt, 2--3 cup cookies,

B. 0. JONES
rhone 23G

MARKET

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT COMPLETE

GREENBEANS
Extra Fancy

Per Lb,

NEW POTATOES
"

Large Ol, Small
Per Lb. Lb.

PIE PEACHES
Three

No. Cans

Spuds

Beets-Carro-ts

Bananas.

Flakes

"DRESSED
"Stone wall's do not a prison

make" nor plain Ice cream a
partyI Delicious 'though Ice cream
and sherbets may taste to united
palates, popular as they are for
summerdining, they don't makea
feast unless they ore adorned,

or combined. Servo them
plain for mealtime but when that
cettaln party to your house,
dress them up!

There are dozens of different
ways to servo Ice cream and ices.
First aro "toppings" the sauces
with which to make the
can sundae. Garnishes are nut'
meats, cocoanut,and suchfruits as
dates, bananas and cherries, cake,
puddings and crackers. And last,
there ore those combinations-I- ce

cream .sandwiches, "floats," and
"shakcp" that are cooling throats
everywhere.

is Cuol
"FloaU" as every soda fountain

habituo can tell you, are made by
u generous lump of Ice or

Ice cream into a beverage,orange
Ice in ginger ale, rherbet
In and Ice in

are popular comblna
tlons. Equally delicious are the
"shakes" made by mixing lee
cream with milk and a sauce or
fruit. Now tnls yearare the banana
shakes, for
Children., Ice cream sandwichesaro
always welcome, and nn Ice crtam
and torto nil in,one Is' proving n
buccpssat summerparties. Recipes
for some of the newest and best
ways of. using the national delicacy
are given. You will like every one
of theml

Ico Cream Bimina
Peel two fully rlpo bananasnnd

slice them Lay the
halves in classserving dish, leav.
Inn a spacebetween. In center put
two. balls or of Ice
cream of two different
flavors. On top put a afvorlte
sauce or
jam may be used), garnlrh w(th
few slices of bananannd top with

cherry. Repeatfor each serving.
Tlnlc AngeH"

3 cetrs. 3--4 cup sugar,
4 cup cracker crumbs,1 Up. bak-

ing powder, 1--2 cup chopped al-

monds, 1--2 pkg. dates,
sliced. 1 qt, Ice cream.

Beat egg yolks until light: heat
In sugar gradually. Pour boiling
water over dates; drain them and
rub to a smooth paste.To eggs and
sugar, ada dates, cracker crumbs,
almonds nnd baking powder. When
well mixed fold In stiffly beaten
egg whiles. Spread mixture evenly
over a shallow pan which hasbeen
lined with paper or well greased
end dusted with flour. Enke in
slow oven (325 F,) for 45 minutes.
hit cool beforeremoving from pan
Cut In squares. In tall stemmed
glasses put a small spoonful of

Ice cream, then several
cubes of tho torte, then another

Leftover sugar, spice
coqkles can be

Chopped dates mixed with
ped candled ginger and pecans
make good filling for white
Grahambreadtea Thjs

is a bit "fancy" for the
lunch

good and filling food to be
served for luncheon or supper U
made by adding 1--2 cup cooked

chicken or veal to your reg-
ular wafflo recipe. A well scau-one- d

cream sauce or gravy should
this.

Codfish ballswith cabbagesalads
served in lemon cups a an old
favorite in the middle west. It
suttahlo to serve for tho bridge
foursome.

GROCERY and

LUZ

"noatlng"

dropping

pineapple
lemonade, grapefruit

orangeade

eapcclajly recommended

lengthwise.

s

preferably

(strawberry raspberry

powdered

psisteurizcd
strawberry

strawberry

sandwiches.
combinatlrn

accompany

2c

Ik

PEACHES APPLES
'Per - OO

Gallon

UP" ICE

25c1

10 Lbs.
Good Clean

Two
Bunches

Tucker'sLard mve8VcityPPrices

Crackers

Corn

Meal

CREAM

2 Lb.
Box

Per
Pkg.

.20
Lbs.

No. 3
Can

LowestPrie In Our-Mark- et

spoonful of lee cream and lastly
some torte. Serves9 to lz.

Chocolate Mint Sundae
Make a chocolate sauce, as fol

lows. pour over vanilla ice
cream while still wnrm and top
with an dinner mint

2 sauares chocolate.1 cup cold
water, 1 2 cups sugar,1 tsp. mint
essence, 2 cup white Karo, salt,
2 tbsns. butter. 1 tsn. vanilla.

Cut chocolate Into five or six
pieces (or ue cocoa) and stir over
direct heat with wateruntil smooth
and thick. Add sugar, and
salt and stir until dissolved. Boll
three mmutes. (222 F.). Add but
ter and vanilla. Serve at once.
GingerbreadIce Cream Sandwiches
' Bake clncerbrcad lu cup cake
tins, using the prepared ginger
bread mix mado.from Mary Wash-
ington's recipe, new on the marlfet
When cool, remove from pans and
el ce two. crosswise. 1'iace
large spoonful of vanilla Ico cream
on each lower nair, replace top
half. Pour chocolatesauco over top
or garnish with whippedcreamand
a nutmeat

Banana Ice Cream Shake
Bllce or break a rlpo bananainto
mediumwlro meshstrainer;press

through strainer into
cocktail shaker.Add a. cup of cold
milk, 1--4 teaspoon vanilla and a ball
of vanilla Ico crwim and shake
vigorously with n spoon, beat with

ratary egg beater, then nuo oiner
Ingredients end bent until smooth.

Butterscotch I'nrfalt
Make a butterscotchsaucoas fol-

lows: Boll togcthe(r 2 cup sugnr, 1

cup dark karo, a tablespoon of
cream or evaporatedmilk, until n
lltth syrup forms a soft ball in
cold water. Rcmovo from flro, add
a tablespoonof butter, a plneh of
salt and 1--2 teaspoonvanilla. Blend
and add 2 tnblrspoons boiling
water. Use a tall slenderglass for
each serving. In bottom of each
put some sauce, then 'a spoonful
of Ico cream, altqnatlng Icq cream
and sauce. Top with salted nuts.

BACON BATS
By MARTHA LOGAN

We aro going on n Bacon. Bat
todav. Know what I mean' "Bat"
Is not commonly used in this senso,
but Just for fun today I looked In
tho dictionary to see whether or
not Mr. Websternaa given hanow
of recognition when used In this
manner. Sure enoughho had '"Bat"

a spree,ani then In explanation
U. S. slang." So, having the rec

ocnitlon If not the approval of so
dignified a sage us Noaft Webster,
we are going on a oat.

You may say that you go on a.
bacon spree every time you eat
about tvlce hs many sllcos as yoi'
think, you should. It's a very easy
thine to do for there some
thing about the flnvor of crisp

cooked eggs, chopped, 2 eggyolks, Mix and chill lngredlenU. Serve bacon that lust hits the
1 tbsp. onions, 1 tbsp.chop-- m glass cups. But if you think bacon Is good

2

l

diced

1

Per

tomes

Split

a

a

a

used.

chop

a-- or

boxes.

A

ham,

Is

Ot

Then

after

karo

in a

a
with spoon

a

"bacon

is
good
spot.

nut eaven at home nnd in the family
dln.ng room, I tremble, to think ot
the quantity you "will oat when on a
bat" for tue savory tang or on-co-

Is Its "tpmptlngcst" out-o- f-

doors,broiled oyer a fire (for which
you have lvlped gather wood) with
lovbly green trees around you, unu
tho clean invigorating air of the
country or lake to glvo you a real

appotlte
Don't, forget this fact when .yoi'

pack-- the family In tho "flivver"
and start off on a picnic, lie euro
to Include one or two pound car-
tons of bncon in the picnic basket
Oh no. that's not too much. It
disaunearsin a surprising manner.

One usually forgets digestions at
picnics (at least vihlle eating) but
In cnee you do give it a thought
remember this, bacon Is easily dt
rested. This Is Important, for on

201

OUR IS ALWAYS

BLACK-EY- E

Shell or Snap
Per Lb.

, VJHTE-JIIEK- N YELLOW

Squash pb. .

Cucumbers PLb. .

Mrs.

Per Ear

17c

10c

58c

honest-ttf-gooUnes-s

Runnels

PEAS

APPLES

FRESH CORN
Large Tender,

10r

3c

Large hoavy enamel
MIXING. BOWLl
genwlns 2olar Ftdaralwgrt

wUi these m
JntOCTU OAMBIE QUALITY E

1 Small Qxydol, 1 Ca-

may, ,4 largo P&G, 1

Kirk's Castile, 1 Med.
Ivory, 1 Mixing Bowl.
ALL

TOR OjC

picnics foe! is so frequently eatenat the plcntc and Insert slices of
fast, and therefore difficult to di
gest.

Of course, you'll want to take
along good bacon, thin slices that
will get nice and crisp. Bacbn that
has juit the right amount of salt
and the right amount of fat and
lean.

Of course, we don't want to be
bothered with dishes and knives
and forks on picnics. Fingers are
the only things to use, so that
means that wo will make sand--
wishes so that wo can get delicious
concoctions to our mouths without
difficulty or mishap. ,

Perfectly delicious for a bat Is
a not bacon ana egg sanuwicn.

Cut slices ot bacon into pieces
about one inch wide. Cut It be-

fore you leavo home. Put It into
a cold frying pan on a stonehoatcd
in a fire or over some-ho- t coals
and cook it until It Is crisp. Then
drop In somo nlco big eggs and
scramble It all togother. Put some
of this mixture between slices of
buttered whole wheat bread and
take a big bltel

Or broil slices of bacon on --a
pointed stick. Place Uie slices on
pieces of buttered bread. Put
slices of tomato and leavesof let
tuce and dabs of mayonnaiseon
top of tho baron. Cover wllh an-

other pleco of buttered breed and
try to get your mouth over Uiat
delicious combination.

Simpler still, makepeanut butter
sandwiches at home. Open them up

fTAv

GreenBeans

OPUCIS.... PerLb. .

Spuds

Pinto Beans

Lima Beans

Coffee

Preserves

&
aiuaif"- -

KED

will

.

10
Lbs.

House

Salad

Brooms
AJJ.C, SPECIAL

39c
RED WIHTE
:r.d Months

PeanutButter

Olives

Pickles
aWiHTH

Bran Flakes

Quart
Queen

Three
For

Ice CreaniSalt

broiled bacon.

Ice CreamPowder

Catsup

Pork& Beans

Bacon

Cheese

It's good)

cut Amer
ican cheeseInto cubes (about one
Inch cubes). Wrap each piece with
a tlle, or bacon.Put In a stick and
hold over the fire Unlit the bacon
Is broiled. Then put this ttd-b- lt be-
tween a roll, squash It down hard
(the cheesewill be softened) and
then Just sit back and enjoy yourn
self.

One more Make ham
burger Into rolls, not too thick.

51

Per
Lb.

1 Lb.
Max.

14 Oz. Pure
Red & White

, Sliced
'.PerLb,

something

suggestion.

Longhom
J?er Lb.

Yes,
Ana, else,

W j4i - J

,

3

I

-

2

of

16

&'

&

a ot an
on the end of Fii

The
of the will add to the
of the aad the

wilt all

be a
for a yo--l

go go
It Is fun to get fol
an

j , ;

Herald
Patv - - '

JECOIMtfffCAl one LEVEL teaspoonful
to a cup of flour for moatrecipes.

Depettdmhle Scientifically by bakine;
powderSPECIALISTS to produce results,

KC BAKING POWDER
SmmePriceTodmy ms Ymrs Ago

25
can buy

K X,,l ounc canfor IS
JtX X canfor If

Dsable'Testedr-- Doable Acti

TO SHOP YOUR NEAREST
RED WHITE STORE'S

SATURDAY SPECIALS

PRODUCE DEPARTMENTS

Dressing

3c Lettuce

4c Celery

Dried

Small

Lb. Tree Top

Spun

STANDARD

Tomatoes

Coffee

AssortedFlavors

10cOz.

SPECIALS
Large Heavy Enamel

Mixing Bowl
Full

SOAPS

WHITE

Bulk

'&

Blue White

Wrap sties
stick.

between buttered flavc
baeon
hamburger who!

sandwich make feeling;
hunger disappear.

29c

25c

28c

would wonderful evtl
nlng bacon bat,

tonight, sometime soorl
siictr outdoor

occasional meal.

Read

Uoo

mado

44
25 aeci far

You also

XVLIX

&

Lbs.

Lbs.

Jar

Sutv

2

3

1

H bb aaSyv aT fli.vu imuu aw. m -- . BSU 69c LTC
Z".C.Red & lUC I

42V Mustard
Quart, Whole Sour or Djll

Mountain Brand

UFJi &

5
In vk

Two

Tall' Can

VEAL LOAF

. .

.

eachm bes,
broil

retts.
flavo

but If
can't

The

best

ounce

IS

z.

Red

This

12

12

'

Per
Head

Per
Stalk

Three
No.

Lbs.

Lbs.

lLb.
Bliss

Lb.

lb.

FIakesPW'
Pounds

'Packages

17c Snowdiitt

MEAT MARKETS

27c Meat
17c Roast

Want-ads- !

21c

uisco

3

.

Beef

Per
Qt

Per

Lb.
Can

Per
Lb,

Per Lb

5c

15c

Can
With
Can FREE

25c

$1

$1

23c

23c

35c

Supremo Whitq

White

Quart 15c

19--

25c Corn 10c

5c

15c

57c

5c

17c
,. IT&c
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fflBBMBaMBafe
Chapter Seven

MYSTEItY DEIU'ENS
Alison abandonedthe nrgument

Sho said defiantly, 'Tm going to
JVarlcy now, to telephone."

I think not."
"Who's going to slop me?" She

had a small round chin and she
stuck It our firmly,

"I am. You're under orders." He
raid It his eye.
twinkling, but there was a faint
steely Inflection In his voice, "Ant1
you're going to do what you'ro told
You've lust had a bad shock. Yoi'
're not fit to trudgo six mlle.i In
the rain at this time of night '
You're going to He down herewhile'
I go Into Warlcy."

"I'd really rather go with you'"
The thought of renewing her vigil
In the hcusc shook Alison com' '

pletely.
"You won't be alone." He strode

acrossto the window and flung It
open, leaning, out, gavo a shrill
fthlslle. Somethinglargo and white
Xlarhed up from the wet darkness
outsldf and, bending, he pulled up'
wver me spi wry large, wet,
white bulldog.

"Oh!" Alison stared at the dog
which Xras'Ieanlnirexcitedly un on
its master and spattering drops'
acrossthe kitchen from its thresh'
ing body and tall. A dog superbly
ugly with a tan patchover one eye.;

"Down, down, there! Meet Gaffe.
We all him that .becausehis man--'

ers are 30 bad." Ho forced the'
dog down and made it lift one paw.'
Hut Alison was not looking at the
dog. She. had gone white.

"Was ho. out there all the tlmo?",
VYes. j: left him on guard.Why?"

you see?You said the'
thing I Saw got out of the pan--'

try window"
Yes?"--

"If that's true, why didn't Gaffe
get him?"
-- That's certainly a point."

There was no laughter now. They
were both serious as they stood
fucing onn another.

"But w've searchedthe house!"
"I know."
"But the doors were all locked

inside, and the windows."
That's Just it"

"Ypu you don't think Gaffe
would havemissed him?" sjieasked
it, almost hopefully; the notion of
that grey face hiding now in some
dark corner, waiting, was too hor-
rible '

Wa, I don't.'Gaffe's masterwas
decisive'. 'But I don't believe in
ghosts cither."

"Then you mean.?"
"There's some other way In and

out. that's all. ..." v

"I'm not going to stay here
alone!"

"No, you can'tdo that," he agreed
at once. "But you can't walk .six

" miles cither, in this storm." He
shut the window slowly, frowning.
"Do many people, know you're

Woodward

Coffee
.
Altorneys-auLai- o

General Practice In All
- Courts
Third

Petroleum Bide.
Ffaone 601

rr ACROSS
1. Make a mil-la-

. Not fait
,S. Banner

,M. Dj war of.
li. Fulled apart
li. Go horseback
16. Clasp affec

tionately la
the arms

17. Point on which
4 omelhlni

turns
11. Lakt In Milne
If, Itescu
20. waterIt, Towerlike

structures
It. Poker term
li. Fusible

subetanc
27. Exist
IS. Kind of

. City In China
SO, Czcept jIL As far as
22. lirother of

Motes
23. Favorites
It. Nestle
26. Fraeraent
27, Larse woody

Plant
21 South Ameri-

cananimals
41. Detested
li. Controversial

and

floor

frozen

opaque

lettuce

il
yo

tt.
moldlnc

45. Convert
46. Self
47. Unit of dis

course
42. Friendly uo- -

elate
49. Witnessed

DOWN
1. Nlshts before

holidays
2. Aereementof

flnal sound

hcrr""
"j'o. No one. Excolp Wy father."
Ho nodded. "You don't know

qt .a u j.t'l about?"
"No. You s e " Brcathles'ly

plunged into her story. He Us
tened until she had quite finished,
watching her with, a rather Intent
g.p.

"I rep," ho said at last. "Then
ou imvcnX & notion why your fa-

l r . I you to come?"
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He pulled up a large wet bulldog,

"I simply can't
"It's odd." ,
"Isn't It?"
"You, don't think It's, even the

rort of house he d be . likely to
take?"

No. I don't!"
He pondereda minute.
When he spoke again, the ques

tion startled Alison.
"What does your father do?

mean for a living?"
"Father? Nothing. I mean, he's

got enoughmoney and he's retired.
He simply travels a bit and lives in
London."

"I sec. And you've Just finished

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Solution cf Yesterday'sPuzzle
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In a
theater

6. Crazy: south-
westernV. 8,

6. Seaweed
7. Ourselves
2. Act without

serlousnesai
colloq.

9. ResPJed
0. Fuse
1, Become

""XATW

Imagine!"
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11 Division k..

mankind
17. Heathen
19. Glossy silk

(abrio
21. Kind of tea
21 Touch at the

boundary
line

21 Sinks below
the horizon

24. Parti of plai
. Midday

21 ISuropean
blackbird

29. Summoned In
a publlo
place

20. Early
II Came Into

accordil Smoking de-
vice

IS. Absolut
il Inclined to

stop and
stand still
obstinately

il. Charge for tb
use of a
highway

19. Capital oL
Latvia

40. Broad Oat- -
bottomed
boat

41. In what war
41 Past
41 Chum
41 JJymbol for

tantalum
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CHAVEZ PRESENTS SREDENTIAtS
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Six senateliberals, In silent protest aoalnit his appointment,left
the floor of the senatewhile Dennis Chavez of New Mexico, a Democrat, was s,worn Into office succeeding the late SenatorBronson Cut
tlno. Chavez (left) .was accompanied by 8en. Robinson of Arkansas
and Sen. Hatch of NeVrTAexleo when he presentedhis credentialsto

Garner. (Associated PressPhoto)

school?"
"Yes. . . ." .
He Bald slowly "I don't under-

stand it. There's something fishy
about it somewhere, Isn't there?
But I'm not going to leave you
here,and apartfrom getting a chill,
we can't turn up at a hotel in
Warley together round two o'clook
In the morning without luggage,
can we 7"

"I suppose not."
"Then there'sonly one thing to

be done." He was brisk now.
"There's.Tv perfectly good bedroom
upstairs and you ro going to use
It. Now don't looknt me like that!
You'll be qnite safe. You're going'
to lock tho door 1 aside and take
Gnffo with you. I don't care what
you saw, If Gaffe once gets his

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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AM I CLASS.OK AM 1
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SMITH
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teeth Into it that'll be that 111 wait
dowh hero and explain to your
father,when he comes."
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"But" sho began.
"Not - but." Ho wn.

"Thcro's no about It at all."
"I'm not going to leave you to

sit up alone with that!" declared
Alison.

laughedsoftly. "My dear girl.
I don't mind llttlo Herbert!"

"You haven't seenhim!" she re

By of answer he took her
firmly by ono elbow and led her
towards the tlaor.

"You'vo pot Gnffo," he soli, "and
It little Herbert's 1tumnn. God
help him, tliat'o nil! I'll Co awake
and listening If you call. Person
ally, I'm ghost-proo-r

and to so
don't worry about wo! Tito thing
for you to dos to get straight off
to sleep. You'ro dead tired and

shivering.'
"I'm only, Only"
"Only tho thought that llttlo

Herbert may lurking aboutglvc3
you the ho guessed.
Madam, by tomorrow morning,

cither Gaf fo or I will have laid llttlo
Herbert permanently, woll
you the remains with tea.
In the you'ro going to
try and get some

"But I don't seewhy you should.
I I can sit up all night
there's no reason why you should
do nil this for me."

"Oh, I'm used to It" He added
rathorquickly. "Let me see you get
Into that room nnd lock the door.
By the way, is thero.a key?"

"They're all in tho pantry."
She let him pick out the right

key, the way fit It
Into the lock on the Inside and
made sure that there was no sign
of any grey-face- d ghost inside the
room,

(To

PAINT NOW PAY LATER
OUR PEE GEEBUDGET PLAN

No mortgages No Down Payment Required. Every
Job GuaranteedAnd Must Be Satlsfastory
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum.
Eachsuccessive Insertion: 4o Unc.
Weekly rate; $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per line per

issue, oyer 5 lines. .

Monthly rate. $1 per.line,
Readers: 10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point, light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays ,.,12 noon
Saturdavs,...,. r p. u.

,No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order;
A specific numberof insertions must be given.
All want-ad-? payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 720

i

I ANNOUNCEMENTS

8 Basenesscervices
WET wash So4b. family finish 13c

lb. Economy Laundry. Phone
1234.

Woman's Column
SEWING at your home by the day;

fancy or plain sewing. Mrs. Char-lc-a
Sole. 1301 Scurry St

TONSOIl Beauty Shop, 120 Main
SC Oil permanents S2; S3 up to
35. Other permanents $1. Phone"

.125 '

KMjpiQywEvr

11 , Hclpj .Wanted Male 11
, .WANTEDMuto mechanic: ironer.

al repair: gooa proposition for
wan witn following. Auditorium
Carace,400 East'3rdSt

14 Emply't W'td Female 14
-- LADY with boy 13, desires work on

farm or ranch; lady experienced
- cook; boy expe'rlenccd milker.

P. O. Box 121. Coahoma. Tex.
f--

FINANCIAL

15 us. Opportunities 15
faHOE shop doing good business;

weH equipped: Priced to nellr
small amount of cosh to handle:easy terms. Write T. O. Box 47,
Coahoma.

Readfrcrald Wnnt-Ad-s

Classified Display
, .

5,JOTNTJTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltx Theatre Building

GOINGTO BUY
A CAR?

Borrow the money from
us! No red tape!Refin-
ancing!

Collins-Garre-tt

FINANCE CO.
Phone 863 120 E. 2nd

25 to50
STAR

GUARANTEED
U?TO

MONTHS
" The Starwarranty

covers everything,
.

blow-out-s, rim-cut- s,

misaligned
or any

other rodd

Guaranteed
Against Wear

Not' simply
defects, blow.- - outs,
cuts, but
WEAR and LAST
the of
warranty.

MORE
.MILES,
SAFER
MILES

r

FOR SALE

19 Radios Ss Accessories 19
radio complete

$11.75; $34.95 Grunow set, $17.50,
Carnett's Electric, 210 W. Third,

22 Livestock 22
A good teamOf mules for sale,; nisi

have some good milk, cows. See
J. V. Morton, John Deere denier

2S Pets 23
BOSTON Terriers; registeredPedl--
gree papers available. Call 1034,

1909 Runnels St.
26 Miscellaneous 26
STAR drilling machine No. 30: in

perfect condition. H. c. Norns,
box 285, Brownwood, Texas,
Phone 5M--

USED Farmall Tractor; in A-- t
condition; a bargain; see it at

Gin & Supply Co.
511 E. N. Second St.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods, 27
GOOD used furniture of all kinds:

mustbe reasonable.Cash pald.lcr
winter staves. P.'Y Tate, Sec
ond Hand Store, 1106 West 3rd.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
Furnished apartments; pd.

ao uregg. none. 1031, 1234.
ONE, two and three-roo- m

menu at camircoleman. All con
veniences. Apply at Camp Colo--
man office

FOUR-ro'o- furnished apartment
bills .paid; Apply 407 Ayl
ford St. .

TWO-o- r apartment; mod
ern; all bills paid. 409 West
St

NICE 2-- and apartments:
new floor coverings; well furnish-- .

ed; will rent reasonable to right
party all bills paid. Call at 1211
Mam st.

34 Bedrooms 34
BEDROOM; suitable for two men.

Call at 404 Lancaster. Phon
1020--J. .

36 Houses 36
TWELVE rooms; 3 baths; two ga--

raees:unfurnished.Also 3 rooms
and bath; garage; unfurnished.
Call at 801 E. 14th St.. or iihonc
128 from 12 to 1 p. m. or after
6 p. m: J. F. Hair

Trade-I-n

SALE

33RES
Trade in your old tires on Stars today., W allow you
25 to CO per cent, dependingon the condition of the. old
Urea you trade In.. This offer enables you to buy, at the
lowest net cost, the Star Master Service Balloon , . .
finest tire the Industry builds.

J8

wheels,
faulty --brakes

hazard.

against

.etc, TO

length the

utilities

apart

garage.

8th

9 .rfJCPV
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TUNE IN ON THE STAR MINSTRELS

Radio network feature, 7i3Q a. mTdally. except Saturday
and Sunday, on radio stations WFAA, WOAI and KPRC.
"Hitch you, car to a Star."

. , REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We. have completely equippedrepair atop In charge vf
Geo. Demlcho. ,AU work U guaranteedI

Buy On Hick's EasyPaymentPlan

Star Tire Service

. .!.
BK3 gPWXG, TEXAS, DAILY IOERAL33 FRlpAT EVENING, MAtf 54. 1835 PAUIS 3S&V1CN

FLEWELLEN
96 Houses 96
THREK-roo- pi furnished house for

rent; $20 per month; pay own
bills; close. C01 QreggSt

WANT TO RENT

48 MOttSCS 40
FOUR or five room furnished oi

uniurmsneu nousaor apartment
Permanent tenant; no children.
Mrs. Strickland, Western Union
oince.

REAL ESTATE
s

46 HousesFor Sale 46
Who wants a home?

Will furnish lot and build home to
cult ptrchasor; buyer will be ro--

payment and balnnco can bo ar
ranged payable either by the
month or semi-annuall- Sea R.
li. cook. Lester Fisher Blag.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars TO Sell 53
BIG discounton my deposit of new

International Pick-u- p write. l
T), Box 47, Coahcmu,' Texas

sssssssssssssssssssss ''f'm

IN THE DAY'S MAIL:
Sports Editor
Big Spring Herald
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Sir:

"I noticed in your column of
April 15 where you said that you
had been told that,the move to re
duce the age limit In the Inter-sh'olas-

League to 18 years was
instigated .by the Texas High
School Football Coaches Associa-
tion, I am taking this opportunity
to inform you that you have been
misinformed about tho situation.

"It was new one on us. T took
a mall vote of the associationaf-

ter it was recommended at the
league breakfast and It indicates
that as a whole (the majority; of
the associationmembershipIs op
posed to the change and that Is

the stand that tho association as
a wnoie is coine to taice on me
matter.

"I don't mean to bo fussing, but
I was sure that you would appre.
elate a correction.

T want to thank you again for
the wonderful publicity and restate
my original statement-- that-- both of
us are 'trying to make high school
football in Texas the best In the
nation but reducing the age limit
Is not the association'sIdea of how
it should be done.

"Hoping that this vill clear up
the matter and with our. .kindest
personal regards, I am,

Sipcerelyyours,
STANDARD LAMBERT
Rp.'v..TrM9.
T.H.S.F.CA.

TID3 DEPARTMENT. KB
grets the error. We thought at the
time that it was funny for the
coaches to ie backingsuch a move
of the league, but still we thought
our information was correct. .

WE NOTICE WID2RK EL
Paso coacheshave filed- - protests
with the leaguethrough the coach:
cs association. P. E. Shotwell con
ducted the poll for the mentors.

THE DISTRICT 4 EXECUTIVE
committee (in the El Paso sector)
protested the new age limit They
told the leagueheadsthat it would
be very hard on them becauseof
the act that El Paso tatns are
practically forced to play Hew
Mexico clubs, where a 21-ye-ar

maximum age limit Is in effect

TIOER Iin,LY McETJIN AND
Eddie O'Shea,both well known to
wrestling fans here, were on the
Fort Worth card this week. Eddie;
who baa never won a match here.
got over big in the Cowtown. Mc-Eu- ln

is a sort of ruffian in the
ring. ...,

REFEREEHERMAN FUIHIEB
tells us that the maskedRed Dev-
il, wrestling In El Paso, 'is not
Cyclone Mackey, as reported.
Mackey, according to Herman, is

Dr. P. C. Slusser
GIimOPRACTOR .

304-30-5 Fetr.oleuraBldg.

Gasoline Tanks
Overhead or Underground

Storage
Truck Tonka

LUBROCK MACHINE CO.
I'lt 681 Lubbock, Tex. Box 1101.
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TEAM OVERWHELMS FORD,
Vic's Angels

Win Handily
Cordill SmashesOut Long-

est Home Run Of
Season

ny HANK HART
The Flewellen Statlonmcn over-

whelmed tho Ford Motorists. rfi-O- .
nd Southern Ico metTdefftafht tho

uuiiun iu mo jncuingrr .Angis, M-- ,
in the Thursdaynight Softball' bat-
tles.

Tho Statlonmen came through
with rallies in the second and sixth
Inning to score eight of their elev
en runs and did not allow the
Jdhnronfnen to threaten through-
out tho jrame.

Lois Madison was the only Mo-
torist to find Malone for more than
uno mi, coming uirougn with a
double and a single In three trips,
The Flowellen twlrlcr limited the
Johnson forces to seven hits.

Porch took bat honors for the
winners with two blngles In three
attempts.

The,Angels rattled out a total of
10 basov hits off "Buff" Burris. in
cluding three homeruns to mash
the Icemens. defensein the second
game.

Cordill, Townsendand WUson hit
uir tno circuit for the Angels. The
homo run by Cordill was made
afternn attemptedshqestringcatch
by lho Iceman jright fielder and
the ball rolled to tho roqu'c courts,
In deep center field.

Townsend and Wilson divided
hitting honors along wltH Hart

Good Craves and "Bucket" Hare
teamed up to set the Icemen down
with fiVo hits. The Southern Ice
forces managed totlo tho count Ir.
the second but the Ancels started
In earnest in tho fourth stanza to
rout the Icemen with, five runs
in the fourth, tfiree in the fifth,
two in tho sixth, and four" In the
seventh.

Box score (first game)
FLEWH AB R H
Duley, If ....-..- ; '4 2 0
Torrazas, lb 4 2 0
Vlck, m ' 4 0 1
Fitzgerald, c 3 11
3. Coots, ss....' 4 0 0
Smith, fs 4 2 1
Dyer, 2b ... .'. 3 1 1
Malone, .p 4 T, 0
W. Coots, 3b 4 1 n
Porch, rf 3 1 2

TOTALS 40 11 6
FORD ,AB R H
Garcia, If 3 0
Taylor, 2b 3 0
Jackson,cs 3 0
I Madison, p - 3 0

'Balch, c ... 3 0,4)
S. Madison, m '. 3 0
Storm, ss '. 2
Vernon, ss 2
Smith, lb .. .v: .rrrrr.v. t . 1
Grover, rf V.T..1 2'

TOTALS ; 0 7
FLEWS 142 004 011
FORD ' 000 000 0 0
ANUELS Oil 532 416
ICEMEN .. 010 001 2 4

Umpires-- Patton and Prlchard.

Wed 40 Years, Sues
CLEVELAND (UP) After 40

years 01 marriea uie, airs, jacoo
Fox has sued her husband for di
vorce. She charges negjeci. jars.
Fox Is 50, her husband, 60.

in Portland, Oregon. The Red
Devil had his mask torn off this
week by Mike London, but he had
prepared himself for a stunt like
that by blacking and taping his
face. ...

SPEAKING OF TID2 INTJER- -
scholastlcleagueagain,someof the
Dallas coacheshave expressedthe
opinion that the rule should not
take effect' until boys who are now
enrolled in school are graduated.
They say many boys now In school
did not plo.n on trying for athletics
until their last two years and un-

der the new rule they may be in-

eligible by. "that time. It will mess
up their entire plans.

.
'IF XOU CABE FOB PRIZE

fights," writes Flint DuPre In the
atlas Journal, "there will beSiree major ones within the next

thirty days. Whether you care or
not, there still will be three. In
less than a week In Madison
Square Garden, Barney Ross and
Jimmy McLarnin will sduareoff In
the third serial of their thriller en
titled "Who's the cufrcnt welter
weight champion?" Tile first time
they met Ross won. IThe second
time McLarnin won.fi The reader
needs only one guei;f to determine
who's turn It Is thMjtlme..

"THE SECOND JfKAJOH FIQHTI
Is scheduledJune 13, also, in New
York, betweenMix Boer and Jim
my Braddock.,'The reason this
fight was named forthe18th Is be
cause that dade tsVoInn--. in i; .
very unluckyonefor Mr. Braddock.
the liner, L8s,tuun' a
year agowr. yraaaock lived in the
orenautvt on rener rolls with but-te- n

There;i a Ught suspicion
that Lie nuv return In v.(. i,i
hauxfts after Mr. Baer applies his

T , ....
: rnVS. THIRD, ANB PSOBA8- -
hy the most Important,, scrap Is
cardedJune 25 between Negro Joe
uowia and Italian Prima Carncra,
This fight will definitely determine
the status of Louis, who currently
Is being referred to as very sensa
tional. New York fans aio will see
the fight" fcfc.

RESULTSYE8TERDAY
Texas League

Beaumont 0-- Galveston 7--1.

Oklahoma City 0, Dallas 1.
Houston 0, Ban Antonio 13, .

Tulsa 2, Fort Worth 3.

American League
Detroit 0, Bpston, 3.
Others postponedrain.

National League
Boston 1, Pittsburgh 7.
Jfew "Stork 4, Chicago 8.
Brooklyn 7, St. Louis 8 (10 Inn

ings).
Philadelphia at Cincinnati, rain,

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Club W L, Pet
Oklahoma City 22 13 129
Galveston 24 10 .600
Tulsa , 22 15 .595
Beaumont 22 18 .550
Houston . 20 ,18 .526
San Antonio ........ 10 10 .457
Fort Worth 17 21 .447
Dallas 0 30 .167

0 .007
12 .530
11 .577
13 .536
14 .533
15 .464
iff .320
19 508

'
0 .670

11 .503
13. .681
13 .567
17 .500
16 .407
17 .320
18 .308

American Leaguo
Chicago ., ,. 18
New York 17
Cleveland 15
Boston 15
Detroit ig
Washington ........ 13
Philadelphia 8
St Louts . ,5

Natlonaf League
New York f i. 10
Chicago jo
Brooklyn ; ; 18
St. Louis 17
Pittsburgh tt
Cincinnati ., 11
Philadelphia 8
Boston , 8

GAADCS TODAY
. Texas League
OklahomaCity at Dallas.
Tulsa at Fort Worth.
Houston at San Antonio.
Beaumontat Galveston.

.American iooguo I

Chicago at Washington.
St Louis nt New York.
Detroit at Boston.
Cleveland at 'Philadelphia.

National League
Philadelphia at Cincinnati (nltc),
New York fit Chicago.
Brooklyn at St. Louis.
Boston at Pittsburgh.

Froggie Basketball
Captain Is Elected

FORT WORTH Spl.) Willie
Waus, sophomore for.wordfrom
Little Rock, Ark., was this week
named captain of the 1936 Horned
ssa
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Forty-Thre- e Graduates

Of T.C.U. Are Coaching

FORT WORTH, (Spt) A list of
43 graduatta of Texas Christian
University who are now coaching
in Texas was complied this week
by Athletic Manager Roymand B.
Wolf.

It la uita possible that Uils
ltat la tnramrilftt. n. ntir rtnrAn
are not entirely nccui-ntc,'- Man--
agsr-Wo- ir said; "We would annree
ate any information as to names
that are not Included,! ' " k

The llfct oBiT., C. "U. coaches In
cludes: Wh

BUI AcKcr, East aif"Tachers,
Commerce: Itlchard Allison, Waxa-liachl-

Nablo Atkins, McKlnney;
Minora jjarr, Klngsvlllc; Buster
Erannon, Van; Lynn Brown, Har-tanda-lo

High, San Antanio; Lester
Erumteiow, Lufkln.

T, W. Carpenter, Lorena; Blair
Cherry, Amnrlllo; Herman Clark,
North Side High, Ft Worth; Mack
Clark, truck, T. C. U.; Hubert Den
nis, Roekdalo; Red Eddlcman,
Troup; Bud Eury, Whlto Doer.

Hnrlos Green, North Side High,
Ft Worth; Howard Grubbs, fresh-
man cooch, T. C. U.; John Kitchen,
Eastland; Standard Lambert, Tem-
ple; G. F. Lorrarn, Plalnview;
OU10I Martin, EI Paso; W. E. Mc- -
Connell, Daggett Junior High, Ft
Worth; Leo R. Meyer, headcoach,
T. C. U.; Wallace Myers, Daniel
Baker, Brownwood.

Lowell Pnrrlsh, Longvlcw; Leo
Pceblca, Klllccn; Cy Perkins, New-
castle; Madison Prultt Plalnview;
Dan Salkcld, Quanah;Luther Scar-
borough, Polytechnic High, Ft
Worth; Paul Snow, Wlnnsboroj
Duane Smith, SamTCrson; Blanard
Spearman,Olncy.

Geno Taylor, Daniel Baker,
Brownwood; Harry Taylor, San
Angclo; Olhn Tlner, Hlco; Paul
Tyson, Waco; Elbert Walker, Dub-
lin; Jewel Wallace, Austin High,
El Paso;Tricky Ward, RangerJun-
ior college; Red Willis, Marshall;
Raymond Wolf, line coach, T. C.
U.; and Vance Woolwlne, Sulphur
Springs.

t

Pacific Northwest hop growers
use 20 .pounds of twine, worth 35
cents, a pound, for stringing each
acre of vines.

Tyler, Tex., claims tho wldes1
oneway thoroughfare In the state
for Its 80-fo- streets bordering
courthousesquare.

Frog basketball team.
'Playing his first year of varsity

baskeball this past season, Walls
stood out as one of the mostcon
ststent players on the squad. He
will lend a group of eight return
ing lettormen from this year's cage
squad.

Others who will be back for bas
ketball atT. C. V. next season are"
Darrell Lester, Bohby tow, Wal
tcr Roach, Byrum Saam. Sam
Baugh, L. D. Meyer and Vernon
Brown. Capt Judy Truelson wis
the only memberof the squadwho
completed his eligibility this year.

'Somebody

you. never

this way you have to

somethingthat Interestsyou.

quicldy. just what you want
v -

all without noise or confusion

WebberTo Meet
Cliff Chambers

VI Webber, the popular Dutch
man who pinned Gene La Belle
hereTuesday, w4U be matchedwith
another touchboy on next week's
card, according to Herman Fuhrer,
Big Athletic club manager.

Webber wilt meet'Cliff Chamb-er- a,

San Antonio flash who gained
Uie right to meet tho Dutchman
Dy ueroaunguoruia 1'ogi, the pre
ent Mid-We- st champion.

Jimmy Lawrence Nnnicd
T.C.U. Baseball Captain

FORT WORTH, (Spl.)-Jim- my

Lawrence, first string, catcher for
mo iv c. U. baseball nine In the
seascnJust closed, has been named
by his matus At captain of the
1936 nine. Lawrence Is also sub--
captain or the football team for
next year. Ho halls from Harl'n-ge- n

nnd will be tompellng his last
year in 1935-3- 6.

Lawrence will be ona of seven
lettormen to return for the dia
mond sport next year. The other
six ore U D. Meyer, Taldcn Man
ton, Snm Bnugh, Vlo Montgomery,
uarrcu tester and Willie Walls.

Capt. Jacks, flrst-has-

Dan Harston, left . field; Frank
Lbzo, right field; nnd Boat IIos
kins, pitcher, played out their
string this year.

Fighting the spread of the
"Dutch elm disease", the nprlrnl
turo department is even watchinu
out for boxes and crates mado of
elm wood from which the bark has
not been removed, suspectingthey
may do earnersqf tho disease.
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PetroleumBuilding

11 TO 0

At Our .

SALE 0F gALES '

CREAM o '

cones n IJ; I
IAT

ALL THREE p
STORES m

at

make It too,

can receive
,

very

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
FIUDAT

7.30-p-. m. Cosden Lab Chev
rolet

Second fame Open.

Team W. L. PcL
Flew .,. n J .917
Herald ., 10 1 ,009
Melllnger 10 2 33
Cosden ...,.....'.,.,,, 8 3 .727
Ford 7 5 .583
Howard Co Q 5 .513
Carter Chtry ,...,.... 8 6 .455
Southern Ice ....ti..,. 2 10 .187
V. F. W 2 0 .152
Cosden Lab 1 0 J0O
W. O. W. ....,..., 1 0 JOO

i
Eight gas wells In the San Joa

quin valley region 'of California
supply 15,000,000 'cubic feet Of gas
to San FranciscoBay area ev
ery zi hours.

91E&1

YfiKfciJil,
TODAY and- TOMORROW

217 Main SctIgs ITotel

a glance

you can

and hear,l. y-

To Sde YouV

EVERYBODY with somethingto Interestyou should come and rlnj

bell, what a nuisanceIt would be! Think of the swarming, Jostling

the stampingof feet on your porch and carpetnl

Every day we know of manycallerswho come to sea They

the belfrrtliey don't take up your.whole day trying to get your

Instead, they do It in a way that is most considerate of your

and your convenience. They advertise In your newspaperI

only

Spring

Jimmy

listen" to those,,you know

Tliey short, so

to know. You
"

in a few minutes.

vs.

8TANDINGS

..I.;,..,....

the

In fairnessto yourself look over all the advertisements.The smallest'':'- - :- -' "

arid the Iargest-y-ou nevercanbe'surewhich one, will tell somethingyou

really want to know. - ; " '
. ',"
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STY' 1 ANN SOTHERN
J& MERLE OBERON
VgjH A DARRYL F. ZANUCK productionPBp'jBK X 20lh CENTURY PICTURE. Rtlease'dIhruUnll.d Arlul.

T0DAT
Tomorrow R1TZ
LYRIC

f
Today Tomorrow

hard riding!
Hard hitting!

jS SIKAIUHl SHOOTING!

bucKjones
'GvBKVi v SHADOW

RANCH'

om
FUoyd J. Arnold, Iowa state col-

lege extensiondairyman, says cows
hren't Immune from spring fever.
Jwarm sunny days, causing Jess
feed to keep them going, seem to
make them listless. A careful diet
Is the answer.

DEPARTMENT STORE

lf5
GRADUATION
SPECIAL

FREE ! !

kt&pair of $335 SHOES, any
with each Suit-- of Clothes.
PantsCURLEE BRAND.

. $25.00

ft

A good $2.00 c - n--r
Straw. Hal with $ J-

eachLinen Sport 1 mm
Su; PANTS

LADIES!. Take advantage
of thesewonderful offers .
Just think a Beautiful $1.05
Purse with each Dress, any
style t

Hd UP

PLUS
JcannoArt!' In
"Cherchcz La

Fcmmc
Paramount News

Mrs. H.B. Hurley
Hostess To Club

Mrs. H. B. Hurley entertalped
the members of the Thursday
Luncheon club this week at the
Settles hotel.

Mrs. R. L. Carpenter was the
only guest. Mrs. Rice was the high'
est scorer and was presentedwith
a lovely glassbowl.

Present were! Mmes. G. A.
Woodward, J. L.,Webb, C. S. Blom-- j
.shield, Joe Kuykendall, Wayne
Rice, and E. V. Spence.

Mrs. Calvfn BDykin will entertain
next, after which the club will dis
band for the summer.

BIBTH. NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Long an-

nouncethe arrival of an eight and
a halt pound boy named Frankie
Ray.

0
Laws of the Virginia colony pro

vided a heavy fine for a settler
who used profanity.

f

style,
Two

I r4

FREE!!!
A Pair of $1.00 Full
FashionedHose with
each'pair of White or
Sport Shoesat

SQ95

SATURDAY ONLY!

FREE! $1.9S PurseFREE!

IK-9-
5

M? .MELLINGER'S
. .JWt--,k r- - - - - 1 -- ..

13 STARS

300 GIRLS

BIG SPRING. TEXAS. DAILY HERALD FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 4, 1D35 "A HflraW In Ever?HWard Cmmtf

BIn Winter Bros.' IIaKinmptuoui tuccor to "Cold
Dit" oi imj

HiJiOji

DICK POWELL lit M"4
ADOLPHEMENJOU WW If
GLORIA STUART T''
ALICE BRAOX i9 OTH ts S i'f j

ity; Hi J
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MIDNITE MATINEE
Saturday 11:30 p. m.

Sunday Monday -

RLTZ
DoubleFour
MembersGo

To 2 Parties
Lows Entertain Highs On

"Wednesday;Club On
Thursday

The members of the Doubio Four
Bridge club had two parties this
veck. On Wednesdayafternoonthe
lows entertained the highs with a
theatre party and on Thursday the
club met in regular session.

The hostessesWednesday1after-
noon were: Mmes. Ed Allen, J. M,
Chapman, Gene Wilson and Wil
liam Dehllnger. After the picture
show the memberswent to Mrs
Dehllnger's home and played
bridge and were served refresh
ments.

Mrs. Allen was,hostessThursday
for 'the two tables of members.
Since this was the last time Mrs.
Summeriin would be present, she
resignedand Mrs. Frankie Ruther
ford was elected to fill the vacancy,

MEN'S TIES
Give him a beauti-
ful Tie for Gradua-
tion. A good selec-
tion to pick from

50c up

ARROW SHIRTS
The most popular
of all? a Gift any
boy will appreciate,
all sizes.

. $2.00

PRETTY
PAJABIAS

Made of f inebroad-clot-h
in contrasting

shades. Belted
front, Tcollegiate!

. S1.95 Pair

TIE CLASP SETS
A wonderful Tie
Pin and Clasp to

'match. Silver or
Gold Plated.

$1.00 Per Set

SHORTS
and VESTS

The very latest,col-

legiate tailored,
madercihTOroad--
cloth. Full cut

. 50c Pair

SPORT
TROUSERS

the very latest in
style. High waited,
pleated and Talcn
front. All "wool.

$5.00 Pair

Busy Comer
"ibiiMi TitMl

MELLINGER'S

Q U EE N
Today

Tomorrow

j

PLUS
Jy AmWt "Tnllspln Tommy"

Episode No.

Mrs. Bluo received high score
prize aniUMrs. Gcno Wilson bingo.

Altcnuing were: Aimcs wiumm
Dchllr .or, Gcno Wilson, J. N. Blue,
Wats.on Hammond,"J. M, Chnpman,
W. H. summeriin, w. a. Wilson.

Mrs. Blue will bo next week's
hostess.

Services

Churches
Topics

F1KST METHODIST

Alonr.o BIcklcy, pastor.
Sunday school 0:45 a. m. Mr. A.

Schnltzer, general superintendent.
Preaching11 a. m. Subjsct: "Con-- !

quermg The Land of Promise."
The choir 'will furnish music.

- The Young People will meet in
their groups at 7 p. m.

The evening service will be dis
missed for the' commencementser
mon" of the high school at the mu-
nicipal auditorium.

FIRST BA1TIST
Rev. R. E. Da)', Pastor

9:30 Sunday School, Geo. Gen'
try, supt.

10:45 Morning worship. '

Special music: "Ho Loves Me,"
Ackley. Mrs. Roy Lay, . soprano;
Miss Ruby Bell, alto; Ira M. Pow
ell. tenor: Roy Lay, bass.

Sermon: "A Wise Investment,'
the pastor.

7:00 Baptist Training Union, Ira
M. Powell, director.

No evening preachingservice on
Qf count of baccalaureatesermonat
municipal, auditorium.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Christian- - Science services are

held each Sunday .Settles Hotel
Room 4.

Subject: "Soul and Body."
Golden Text: Psalms 84: 2. My

soul longeth,yea, oven fatnteth for
the coMrn of tho Lord; my heart
and my flesh crleth out for the
living God.

Responsive-- reading: Psalms 31
2, 3, 0, 12, 14, 17-2- 22.

FIRST rRESBYTEItLVN
"The Loneliness of Christ" will

he the topic at the First Presbyter--
Ian church Sundaymorning by the
pastor,Rev. John C. Thorns. Spe-
cial music tinder the direction of
.Miss Jinctte Barnett, organist.
will bo presented.

There will be no evening service,
Sunday school mscts at 9:45

TV. Tho Young People'sVesperser
vice will not be held.

Cordial' Invitation awaits .every
one to worship the Lord our God
with us.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Regular serviceswill bo held at

St 14ary'3vEpiscopal church next
Sunday (May 26) as follows:

Church school at 9:45' a. m.
Morning nraye'r and sermon at

11 a. m.
Young people'sservice league at

6:30 p. m.
'At tho eleven o'clock service the

rector will continue the series of
sermons An "Tho Church. Jill who
are Interested in the . Episcopal
church and nil who are deslrlous
of confirmation are urged to be
present

A Moorish dagger, which
Midshipman John D. Henley took
from a oe .he killed In tho battle
of Tripoli, Is in possession of his
descendantsat Wllllamsbury, Va.

L.ft9. IB j'j&K IH
.'.?ii c zjHKA n

After selecting your GIFT
-- for the Graduate .It U
wrapped .. , if readyvfor
giving . , . just an addi-

tional service from Elmo's

Ties . , . Socks . r , Fit-le- d

Cases . . Val-a-Pa-

Pajamas, , . New Tuben-Ize-d

collar attachedShirts
and many . 4 many
other smart , . new,
practical gifts.

Kea Wr el Chancier I

Ohio State, With Owens Up,
"Long Shot" In Big fenMeet

By WIILTASl WEEKES
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

CHICAGO,, (Ai Michigan's pow-
erful rquart will go to the post fa
vored to win the Western confer-
ence track nnd field championship
at Ann Arbor May $1-2- but for a
good long shot bet don't overlook
Jesse Owens and Ohio State.

The Wolverines, winners of tho
Indoor title, figure to score points
In all but ono the shot put of tho
IS events. The sensationalOwens,
however, npprars certain of provid
ing Ohio State with a nt

frame-wor- k around whlch'to build,
and a little had luck for the Wol-
verines here or there might mean
a first Big Ten title for tho Buck-
eyes.

Tho negro star already has an
American broad jump record of 20
feet, 1 3--1 Irenes. He is tho stand
out In both dashesand the low
hurdles. To go with him, Ohio State
hashighly possible first place win
ners In Don Rcnda in the mile,
Charles Bccthnnl In the half-mil- e,

Mel Walker In the high jump,
George Neat in the shot put, and
John WonBowltz In the polo Vault

Michigan's Ward AIII117
Michigan, oven without Willis

Ward, has plenty of power. Should
the tall negro be thoroughly recov-
ered from a muscle Injury, the
Wolverines probablywould haveno
troublo winning in spite of Owens
and theother Buckeye stars. Ward
Is the pick of the leaguo In the
high hurdles andat his best would
be certain of points in the broad
jump, high. jump and century.

Sam Stoller in tho dashes,Stan
Blrlesori, a strong quartor-mlle-r;

Harvey Smith In. the mile or half- -
mile, Clayton' Brelsford In the mile,
Hr.ward Davidson, a good half--
miler, Bob Osgood In the hurdles

:

TWELVE POPULAR SENIORSTO
APPEAR TONIGHT IN SENIOR

PLAY AT.CITY AUDITORIUM

Miss Dorothy Jordan
, Group For Month; Admission Prices

Low And ClassExpects Good Crowd

BY .ROBERT HAILEY
Culminating nearly four weeks of constantpractice,
annual Senior play chosenfor this year will given

Municipal Auditorium.
of this play is "Apple Blossom

tion these
of prominentseniors

graduating this Several
year'sproductiongiven'by this

Prty Honoree

sHHIIIBc sB
BSBSBSBmI H

St. ViaBV'flLlBlBlBlBY ''? TbH

Fhoto by Bradshaw
THOMAS LEE PORTER-

Two-Year-O- ld Gives
1Vice Birthday Party
Thomas Lee Porter, two year old

son of Mr. nnd Mrs.'A. A. Porter
celebrated his birthday, with a
party Wednesdayat home.

Assisted vby. his mother nnd by
his aunt, Minnie Johnson,
the guests were entertained with
games. Favors, dells and balls
wore distributed.

Guests were: Dorothy Jean John
son, Mary Evelyn May, Billy Jean
Younger, Nathan and Don Mack
Richardson,-- Jimmy Harris, Dor-
othy Lou K'innedy and Lynn Por
ter, foutfcyear-ol-d sister.

Thomas I --V Is the grandson
Mrs. I- - Wtcr and of Mrs. C.
E. Johnsi n V' ,

V
3.Grnders I&lteriaincd f
. B Tlieir-qtoo- Mother

Th members Uhe third
of West Ward school, taught
by Mrs, Hubert Rutherford, were
entertainedwith a jolty party,at
the home Mrs. HC. Carson
Thursday afternoon.

The atternopnwas play-
ing games In the yard, t

Janice Carson assistedIn starving
refreshments of ' jink cake yid
pink lemonade loathe 2$jfchllcircn

Constipation Relief
While its long record of UsefuK

."co. tunc utii; iv mif
Black-Draug- Is right up to
Modern medical opinion holds that
the plant leaves which Black-Draug- ht

most of Us active princi-
ple are among the best
In all tho acceptablematerials, of
medicine.

"When I feel dull
and stupid," .writes Mr. O, O. Green,
of Andrews. N. C' "I have taken
Dlack'-Draug- several
constipation and find i gives me
immediate relief."

Costs less than other laxatives..

Duve Hunn In tho pole vault. Wld- -

A

the be

give

years

mer Jtlchcll in the discus and a
fleet mile relay team are the other
Wolverine strong spots.

Indiana, a contender forthe last
four years, Is not as strong as
usual, but has a distance star
worthy of the best Hocslcr tradi-
tions In Don Lash, a sophomore.
Larh In a duel .meet ran the mile
In around 4:17 nnd the two-mil- e In
:17,fl. Duke Hobbs may 'score In
tho mile or half mile, and' Dan
Caldcmeycr Is a possibility for
points in the hurdles and high
jump.

.Illinois. Ih Defender
Illinois, surprlso winner of tho

1931 title, will rely on Bob Grieve
for points in tho dashes,Vcrno Van
Meter In tho javelin, Irv Scelcy in
tho polo vault, nnd Bob Rlcgcl In
the high jump. Iowa hasMark Pan
ther, 1P31 winner, back after
javelin honors,a pair of the sprint
ers In Andy Doolcy and Jimmy
Owen, and Francis CreUmeyer, n
capable hand In tho hurdles, high
jump and broad jump.

Karl Klelnschmldt, who won the
Indoor half mile, heads a forco
which probably will land Wisconsin
high In tho final standing. Chris-
tiansen andRubow are strong pos-
sibilities In the shot and discus
nnd Kellner, Herb Stuewa and Bob
Clirko rank among tho better hurd-
lers. Northwestern should get
points .from Sonny Heg, quarter-mlle-r,

Jack Fleming,' half-mlte- r,

Phil Dohcrty In tho low hurdles,
and. Ed Homo In tho Javelin.

Purdue's best bet Is Ken Sand-bac- h,

high Hurdler, while Bill Frel--
muth, weight star, and Wayno SlO'
cum, two mllcr, figure to get points
for Minnesota. Johri'Beal, hurdler,
and Jay Bcrwanger In the shot,
appearto bo Chicago's only hopes.

Has Been Coaching

Time" by Hafer. Miss Doro

the casthave done quite good
work in connection with their
individual roles.

Those In tho cat are: Mclvln
Legge, Fern Smith, James Vines,
Mary Pond, J. W. Jackson, Mar
garet Smith, J. R. Dllllard, Agnes
Bugg, Robert Halley, Bobby Gor
don, JennieFaye Felton, and Junta
Johnson.

"Apple Blossom Time" has been
called good. Only' those, however,
who have seenIt really know how
good It is. A brief resume of It
follows:

A young lady by the name of Bet-
ty Ann Stewart has come to live
with the matronly caretakerof her
uncle's estate. Whlje staying there
Charlie Laurence,a distant relative
of her uncle, comes to hear her
uncle's will probated.He meetsan
old friend who has just escaped the
foils of matrimony by skipping out

his home town, and Charlie Im-
mediately provides for his friend's
welfareby taking him Into his rela-
tive's homo as the guardianof,,Bet- -
ty Ann, From there on a l(vely time
is provided by Betty Ann .and Bob
Matthews as Donald Clark, Betty's
guardian, until Betty Ann Is able
to find out the farce Bob is pulling.
Then shegets to bossing him with
the result,that everything la turn-
ed topsy-turv- At last Bob Is able
to clear all .charges hanging over
him and is able to make love to
.Betty" wlthqut restraint a very
happy ending.

Interwoven in all of this Is the
mysterious death of Tad Forrest
and the will' he has left to "be pro-
bated. But this is uncovered to ev-
eryone's satisfaction in the discov-
ery of well,' there should be some-
thing for the audiencetofnd out
for themselves. Throughout the' en-
tire play, comedy provided by the
tworlsh friends of Betty Ann who

who attended,
' Mrs. Carson Is room mother for
this grade.

tonight at 8 o'clock in the The title

thy Jordan is in chargeof the play and it is under herdireo
"that weeks of practicehave been underway.
The cast includes twelve the most

in the whole class for year. of these
were in last class and all of

his

Earle

of

his
of

John

of grade
the

of

spenvJn

date.

laxatives

constipated,

for

the

of

bbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbKbY&

came to visit her nnd by Cal
Pickens, tho village constable, Is
rich and refreshing.

No ono can afford to m'.u this
play. Thcro will bo no reserved
seats, everyone will be admitted
for the "price of twcnty-tlv- o cents.
The curtain goesup at 8 o'clock.

fl

FrancesLittle
is Hintertained

On Her Birthday
A lovely party honoring Frances

Llttlo was given by her mother
Mfs. T. C. Llttlo recently In cele
bration of her eighth birthday.

Refreshments ofice cream and
cake wero enjoyed after many In
terestinggames.Misses Naomi Al- -
vls, Marzcll Holcomb and Lillian
Little assisted with tho entertain
ing,

Present wero: Mary Alice Cain.
Julia Mae Cochran,FrancesDrnko,
Uawanda Rice. Claud .Cochran. A.
J. Cain, Patricia Ethcridgo, Kath
leen Harris, Blllio Cain, Lcsllo
Glascr, Patsy Holcomb, Jeanette
Marehbanks, Carlcta Little; Alvtn
Rogers, Letha Pearl Holcomb,
Vernon Holcomb, Frances Harris,
Edith A. Hern,

Grand Prize Club
Plays At Home Of

Mrs. Lewis Rix
Mrs. Lewis Rix entertained the

members of the GrandPrkoBrldgo
club Wednesdayafternoon with a
pretty party at her home.

Mrs. Bond mndo high seoro for
club membersnnd Mrs. Kneed hleli
for vlsltors.ftoso was-- presented
the latter. '

Playing with the club wero
Mmes. Fletcher Sliced, L. E. Snell
and Reginald Jarvls, Members at;
temungwere: Mines. Georgo Bond,
Ike Knaus, Franklin Nugent, Ran
dall Pickle nnd Lloyd Wesson,who
will bo the next hostess. t

Local Drug Man
ReceivesBonusFor
Mother'sDay Sales

Robert E, Lee, manager of the
Settles store of Cunningham and
Philips drug stores, has an extra
$25 added to his bank account be
cause he sold so many hose
Mother's Day.

The check was sent him by the
makers of Alrmald hosiery, who
had already stated thatthe sales
man in four states who sold the
most hose in their Mother's Day
contest would receive the amount,
The states were Texas, Oklahoma,
Arkansasand New Mexico.

Mr. Lee received a personal let
tcr from the president of the hos
iery mills in Dallas and an Invita
tion to visit the mills the next time
he Is In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Summeriin
left Friday for Greenville, Texas,to
visit relatives before going to New
York City to study at Columbia
University.

NCE
TO THE

Manila

Serenaders
10-P-c. All Filipino
Radio and Danco

Orchestra

Direct from Manila, P.I.

Saturday
May 25th

$1.00 Plu Tax
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50c
Sale

StartsSaturday

$1.00

White

Purses
Smart new styles and shapes
are Included in this lilg lot
of summer purses at only

50c
$1.49

Pull-ove-r

Sweaters
Flat knit sweaters that are

Mwear Willi siacKS.M colors nnd trims.
Each

50c
, $1.95

Sweaters
Gay summer colors ln this
group of fine sweaters.
Smartly styled. An outstand-
ing value at

50c
1 Summer

Blouses
Valuesto $1.95

Batistes; dimities,, and other
summer sheers ,n n galaxy
of pastel .colors and patterns.

50c
j?

75c and$1

f .
White

Gloves
Knitted and crochetedgloves
In white, navy and brown.
Various designs and styles.

50c
24 r. Only

Silk

Hosiery
'Come early If you want to
save on hoseJ Only 24 pairs.

-- Dark colors only. A close out

Two --Pairs

50c
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